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iGovernorWill 
f She Loses 
jay’s Primary,

J is  A g r e e d  Upon

trats Pick 
Candidates

»tween Moody, 
* Executive 
jyntlh  Davidson

IS, Tex.. July 24.
crnlie ami Repub- 

ers will K" t<» I lie Pri- 
in Texas today to 

foite tickets and nom- 
28 national Con- 
offices with ipter

in the Democrn- 
natoriul race.
obwrvors declare the 

contests lips bo- 
Ferguson. Attorney 
Moody ami Lynch 

t Houston.
jjBiUi Williams- of Uni Ins 
i 0,F.Ziinim-rnian, are the 
' itidates. Foi'uu.soiiisin 

bwn anil acieyted as tlui 
il contest issue at the 
' the present race. 
Ferguson, husband of 

i /-̂ vornnr and himself 
lyovernqt- who. resigned 
‘ office when impeached, 

followed by his 
iponeats avow, 
im&toriul race oratory 

undindnsheil heat 
campaign meetings of 

At tiouHfon, an cs- 
irth of the uudlenco 

James K. Forguson's 
the governor's behalf 
Ming demonstration. 
Rcnubtiruns predict 

y’a primary will 
than .'10.000 votes, 
tinued vigorously 
contests hoM in- 

g Repuhlicans, that for 
id for the eongressionnl 

in the 1 Ith district, 
tod by Harry M.

I ca?e the fight has been 
!’ l contest iH'tsveen “ reg- 
(kade<i hy it. It. Creager, 
1 coramiitts'ini ii from Tex- 
Iffurzbnch. Wurzbach’s 
I that Creager has abused 

privileges precipitated 
fktween the two., 

tn eubernatoriul uspir- 
H. H. lining. Hour- 

iE. P, Scott, Corpus Christi. 
US2 Texas counties ure di- 
lirto t,8!>:! precincts. * Tire 
|K»n at 8 a. m. and close nt

Rapid Rise

Kansas City has 11 s Marion Tal
ley; but Nashville (Tenn.) has its 
Joseph Marpherson, and its proud 
of him. Mucphcrsnn, who is 24, 
has gone direct from Wurd-liel- 
munt (College comi*rvatory nt 
Nashville to the Metropolitan Op
era Co., and will njake his debut 
in the full. He is a basso.

AMERICA HATED 
IN EUROPE, SAYS 
ITALIAN EDITOR
Severe Editorial C l a i m s  

America Is Sowing Seed 
Of Vengeance And Hatred 
On Her Economic Policy
Rome, July 24.—(/P)—A terrible 

waVe of mortul hutred of Ameri
cans in Hweoping over old and ex
hausted Europe. but the Americans 
dg not pcrceivo it, says II Tevere 
In an editorial recently. < I) Tev- 
eie, meaning "Thu Tiaer," is the 
organ of the extreme'Fascists),
. ‘ "The Americans have their ayes 
full of figures,” the paper contin
ues: ‘Their oars ure absorbed with 
Iho clicking of adding machines.
They have a knife jip thoir sleeve*, 
mwocly thoir inaaj J/oW»*.hl dollar, 
which can crush twenty Europeans.
They live in u stute of suixrrb ob
liviousness whicii is cstunishing 
and offensive.

“ When wo hear ^Senator Borah 
answer the austere and touching 
plea of the French war wounded 
(for revision of the wur debt set
tlement) with the cynical and arid 
words: ‘They nave a right to pro
test, hut the Americun taxpayers for a drink of liquor.

ie Franchise 
Be Retained 

Iradenton Club
Jh'DO. Fla.. July 24.—(/P) 

adenton (2rowers may yet 
|to retain their franchise in 

da State League, accord- 
Ijn a 'limini eim'iit by J, B. 
|nMiilriit of the League, nt 

■ today.
her xtaleil that the Men

, ®ty commissioners had 
l!*c rluli $i,tii)i) contingent 

Pnying in of $1,500 hy 
1,1 "f Itradentiin.

'kltnhonir niimnimicfttion, 
(officials reported to Mr. 

morning that the enm- 
ng the citizens received 
»ble response yesterday 
’ today and that they be- 
~ would he no doubt but 
niTOKsury money to f I- 
teum through the re- 

■ the season would be 
I Wore t he end of day. To- 

tbe lime limit for the 
y. tn rniso the mnnoy or 
C* ~*e Bradenton franchise. 

King reports from Tampa, 
*l*r Johnson of Fort 

protested the Tampa 
•we ground that the Tam- 

piaying clans men, 
state cl that he hpd ro- 

Torrrml protest frum the 
club. Monday is the 

..J  Ior n protest to bo filed 
under question. .

.8erve Four 
inths On Roads
•tatsc-ll, negro, was sent- 

four months on the 
r ? °n 0 .c,1BrKc of larceny 
Wdge James G. 8haron. 
P»«mploved as a driver 
SW; faring &Co., and 

I *"PPing a ham out
i tt w«a said.
> w t^ " ;k ncfrro‘ WM ' tbJ?,onl ŝ 8entence on
liSeF’ i. John*°n itole It was said.

company or* 
j£M i 10 e*tab,“ h fruit]

or *
f '.

huven’t enough money to save 
France,’ one lhinkn with terror of 
what tho divinu justice must be 
preparing for u nation thus con
stituted.
s “ No! Things cannot go on thus. 
The Americans are sowing to tho 
right und left hatred and a desire 
for vengeance. The right to cn- 
rlnvo a whole continent is not to 
lie secured even on a battlefield, 
with risk of life. They must think 
it cun be ucquired behind the tell
er’s window of u bank, manipulat
ing loans at so much per cent.

“ Wo cannot foresee the future 
but we can rend in the hearts of 
tho men of this old Europe, written 
hi letters of blood, "condemnation 
of that certain slavery which has 
the dullur as its symbol.”

ROBERT SCOTT
CONFESSES T O 
SLAYING CLERK
.  L --------  J •>«Brother Found In California 

Penitentiary Give* Story 
To Chicago Paper Telling 
How He Lied To Save Neck

Russell Hears News 
With Tears In Eyes

Two Made Escape Together, 
RuskcII Being Caught The 
Next Day; Mu/derDescribed

CHICAGO, July 24.—(/P)—The 
celebrated case of Robert and Rus
sell Scott, convicted murderers, 
which has gone through the courts 
here for many months, came into 
public attention again toduy with 
a statement hy Robert to The Her
ald and Examiner thut he fired 
the shot that nlew Joseph Muurer, 
a drug clerk.

Robert, who was returning here 
from California prison, recently 
pleaded guilty to the murder und 
was sentenced to life-imprison
ment after he had denied on the 
stand that he fired the fatal shot. 
In his statement to the paper lie 
declared “ I lied to save my neck."

His elder brother Russell, about 
whom has evolved some of the 
most intricate legnl maneuvers in 
American courts earlier, wus found 
guilty by a jury and after a hnlf- 
a-dooen trinls und reprieves, now 
is awaiting death on the gallows 
in October.

Receives Statement With Tears 
Russell received Robert’s state

ment with tears.
“ I always knew where Robert 

was--the night I was in the death 
cell I knew that Robert was In the 
pen in California.1'

Riisseil denied thut he hud ever 
blamed Robert’ for the killing, al
though he wuh generally quoted in 
newspapers us having accused his 
brother.

Robert’s declaration, printed in 
tha nowspuper over his signature 
and attested by Fred Springer, 
first-nssiHtant superintendent of 
the Jail, contained what purported 
to be
scene _
April 2, 1924, when Maurer waa
slain.

According to Robert, the slaying 
resulted from n quarrel over u lfii 
cent package of cigarettes with no 
robbery motive involved.

Went For Drink of Liquor 
The alleged smtenient suid that 

Robert, in company with Russuil, 
went to the busenient of the store

Later, he

ft!

WEST PALM ./BEACH, -Fla. 
July 24.—(JP)—Exclusion o f 1 
from directly sharing In tha 
of Edwnrd Rusaall ThoMltf,-! 
wealthy Palm Q«4ch resident. ! 
day promoted Mra. Elizabeth Fin
ley Thomns, divorced wlfo of. the 
deceased, to enter a caveat J®- 
straining execution of the TNwAnn 
will here. V '

This action was taken in behalf 
of Mrs. Thomas by Busaey! *nd 
Johnson, West Palm Beach iM fa- 
sentativee of Mri, Thomaa* N*W 
York attorneys, aim oat almflta- 
ncously with the filing of tbg'trlU 
in which nn eatute unofficially es
timated at more than $1 ,000,900 Is 
distributed.

The terms of the document make 
no direct provision for his 11-year- 
old son by the first marriage, 
Samuel Finlev J'homns. In etent 
of the re-marriago^pf the wRJow, 
Lucy Cotton Thoinus, the boy re
ceives one-third of a trust fund and

Execution 
W ill When 
ely Cut O ff

in event of her death, one-half of
the sum.

According to Information re
ceived here, the divorced wife is 
now traveling abroad and felt ap
prehensive that attempts would be
niude to expedite execution of the 
will. She is acting solely in behaif 
of her son, attorneys said.

Requests in the Thomas will fol
low: mother.of the decedent, prop
erty sufficient to net an annual In
come of $25,000; Adelaide Wisby 
Cotton, mother-in-law, property to 
net annual inenmo of $<J,0(>0; Har
ry Read, Palm Beach, $10,000; 
Lucy Cotton Thomns. wife, tho re
mainder of the estate in trust 
to be paid hijj in quarterly install
ments.

If the widow remarried, one 
third of the trust fund goes to her, 
according to the will* whllo the re
maining two-thirds will bo divided 
equally between her daughter. Lucy 
Cotton Thomas, und Samuel Fin
ley Thomus.

GEORGIA BANKS 
ARETOREOPEN 
IN SHORT H E
Negotiations Now Under Way 

For Reorganlxation Of 21 
InHtltutlons Which Closed 
After RefcKjlvfeifeAreNained

PRESIDENT 
NO LOSS IN UIS. 
FOREIGN TRAD!
America In Heifer Cond 

Than Ever Before To '
Care O ff -imerce.Coo 
Says In ReviewOfSitualion

PLANS COMPLETE 
FOR MERGER OF 
THREE BIG ROADS
New Trans-Continental Rail

road System Is Seen With 
Announcement Of Deal Put 
Through At Gotham Friday

u compute description ,»£ tho j "nTalitftlfc
i" f f i<t,rn>,S y  United States by foreign coul trios

,u — “ “  for the purpose of regaininf avo-

Youthful Elopers Are 
Still Missing After 
Search Of Three Days

ELLSWORTH, Mulne, July 24. 
(/}>)„_A three-days search of the 

forest for this town’s two 14-year- 
old eloperB waa still without result 
today.

While thoir parents waited at 
home for thorn, David Coughlin 
and Nellie Piper, high-school stu
dents and sweethearts who ran 
awuy Wednesday for the second 
time In a week, were not found.

Last night hope urosc with re
ports that they hnd been seen walk
ing near the town of Whiting, 00 
miles from here, and apparently 
homeward bound.

James Coughlin, who ended the 
first clopment .when ho found ms 
brother and the girl In a camp four 
mile*! from here tait week, re
turned yesterday with the machine 
tho couple abandoned yesterday 
when th~e gas supply was exhaust
ed. •  ̂ ' i . . •• •

Gives ‘Bad’ Chedt 
To IdcoF Jeweler
• ■?,i. '■ ' V ;

The sheriffs department \%.!ook_ 
Irik for a man, who ilgned nis 
name aa ‘‘0. W. Stubbs’’ on a chock 
for I8B, which proved to ba ho 
g ood r? ‘ ,Btubbs,‘
chock to P*tor Aheonv J W g j  
1UM North Park Axonti* ywtaN 
day, In paymont for »  watch. 
f Stubba woo sUylng at a h°t«l on

**■

hotel.

went upstuirs to obtain cigurettes, 
engaging in u fist-fight with 
Maurer when the latter accused 
him of fulling to pay for tho to
bacco. They fell to the floor, he 
said, continuing:

“Ho knocked my head against 
the floor, and I reached in my 
right hip-pocket und drew out a 
gun and after Muurer blocked my 
hand a few times against the floor 
I realized that my head would be 
smashed in a minute. I raised the 
gun over the buck of Maurer und 
fired."

Two Escaped Togelhrr 
Russell then came upsluirs, he 

suid, and the two escaped. Russell 
was captured the next iluy, but 
Robert was not found until many 
months later, in a California pris
on, under an assumed name.

When Robert was brought baik 
he pleaded guilty and threw him
self on the mercy of the court, af
ter refusing for two day sto testi
fy. Only one question was asked 
him: “ Did you fire the shots which 
killed Joseph Muurer?” The an-, 
swer was "No; I didn’t." _

Robert’s actions und testimony in 
court causod his prosecutors to in
timate to the judgo that his at
titude was a ''frame.’1

Small Blaze Occurs 
At Home Of T.C.BoIt

PAU1, SMITH S, N. Y„ July 24. 
—President Coolidge sees nqf evi
dence thnt the United States is 
likely to lose any of the foreign 
trade it now has.

In discussing the general sub
ject today, officials suid at the ex
ecutive office In Ttehalf of Mr. 
Coolidge that the United States is 
In n better condition to take care 
of its foreign trudu than other 
countries and proOably *111 con
tinue to be In u position "to give 
better service than othtH. F*>r 
this rcuson, it was-Raid, tna prfs- 

i ident believes that thin” feottrth\Y 
j will hold the trade It now >188. 1 

Mr. Coolidge, it was,
" '" e

_ _ uitrioi
rpf "

nucs of trude this country las en
tered into. There is ulwiys of 
course, it was Bnid, keen competi
tion in foreign trade hut, to fur 
us Die president knows, this is ut 
present no different from usual.

The president's position wus 
made known on this nnd other 
questions during u duy which snw 
Mr. Coolidge continue the pincticu 
he has entered on of going to tho 
executive office for both the morn
ing and nfternoon, according to 
the schedule he maintains in Wash
ington. Late in the day he re
ceived tho newspuper correspond
ents us he does every Friday in 
the capital.

In response to inquiries it wuh 
Raid ut the executive office that 
the president has ,no information 
here us to what un  was made of 
money ndvanced by the United 
States to Great Britain during the 
wur other than whut bus been 
stuted by trcuBury officials in their 
replies to British government 
spokesmen who have brought up 
the subject in England.

Referring to some published re
ports that Governor Generul Wood 
of the Philippines was resigning 
his post, it was said that President 
Coolidgo could not seo the slight
est foundation for them.

Man’s Disappearance 
Is Still A  Mystery
The disappearance of Rny La

NEW YORK. July 24.—(JP)—Ar
rangements for uniting tha Kansas 
City Southcrn-Mlssouri-Kansos and 
Texas and St. Louis-Southwestern 
system, with a total assets of about 
$1100.0(10 000 and a combined mile
age of approximately 0,000 miles, 
were completed Friday. An im
mediate application will bo made to 
the interstate commerce commis
sion “ >r authority to bring the 
three roads together undo.1 the di
rection of I*. F. Loree. who has en
gineered the merger.
• Final approval of tho proposul 
wus voted by the directors of the 
Kansas City Southern Railway to
day. lifter the board of 
two roads had ratified the wlam It 
is understood that tha three' rood* 
will Htlll retail their corporate 
identities, with Mr. Lore# in full 
control through his position us 
chairman of tho major companies 
— the Kansas Citv Southern and 
the “ Kuty.”

The development of the Ixiree 
system began to take shape more 
than a your ago when the Kunsus 
Citv Southern acquired working 
control of tho “ Kuty." Another i 
linli wur added lust full, when u j 
large stock interest in tho cotton 
belt lino was purchased from the 
Rock Island, which hud been block
ed In its efforts to mtrgo with this 
road. Additional tpil£AK« even
tually will find its wuv into the 
consolidation if thcorgnu’s place 
for annexing several smuller liner 
are carried out.

In tho southwest, tho new com
bination will rival tho greater 
Missouri Pacific system, which re
cently completed one of the largest 
mergers in this section, nnd the 
pending Frisco-Rock Island consol
idation To u lessor extent, it also 
will compete with tho Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Ke* nnd the 
Southern Pacific systems which tup 
tha territory.

5 Building Permits 
Are Issued By Clerk

Building permits Issued in San
ford today are us follows: Fred S. 
Houston, repuirs on u one-story 
dwelling on Palmetto street, $100. 
C. A. Partin, repairs on three 
houses on Shepherd Street, $100 
each, repairs on three houses on 
Thirteenth Street, $100 each, and 
alterations on a dwelling on Four
teenth Street, $250, C. C. Collins, 
alterations on a dwelling on High-

Connecticut Banker 
OffersToLendMoney

Frank Ballard, Licensed Real 
Estate Man Of Tfcls State, 
Will Furnish $2,500,000
ATLANTA*. Ga., July 24.— — 

Negotiations are under way f.»r 
tho reorganization and reopening 
of twentv one Georgia banks which 
closed after u receivership was 
granted for tho Bankers’ Trust 
Company, with which they were af- 
filiaUd, the Atlanta Constitution 
said toduy in a story which quoted 
W. D. Manley, president of the 
trust compunv.

The story suid Manley'hml an
nounced thut Frank B a lla r d , 
Bridgeport, Conn., banker mid 
capitalist- has wired Manley offer
ing to place cash up toJ|2,5011,(Hill 
for reorganizing the Georgia State 
Bank nnd its 20 benches. Manley 
is president of ths Georgia State 
Bunk. He said Ballard is u per
sonal and close frlsirtl.

Capitalization at $500,000 
The Georgia State Bank is cap

italized at $500,0OO. It, together 
with its branches, is jiow in tho 
bunds of the Georgia stute bank
ing department. The Constitution 
said the reorganization could bo 
effected by tho purchase of stock 
now in the hands of tho Banker’s 
Tryst Company and. divorcing the 
bank from nil connection with tho 
trust compunv.

After thut it would lx» necessary 
to build up the reserve to u point 
where the state banking superin
tendent would nuUltitlzp reopening, 
the statement snid.

Four Die <In Blaze 
That Destroys Home

MUSKEGON. Mich., July 24. 
—(/P)—Paul Christie, prominent 
wife, and two children, Marian, 
aged 7, and Charles, 21 months, 
were burned to death early to
day- when.their hotn« in North 
Muskegon was destroyed by 
fire, -

The origin of the fire has not 
been determined.

The body of Mr. Christie was 
found near the front of the 
house, indicating ha was tryinjr 
to got out of the burning stric
ture. Mra, Christlo’s body was 
found near the canter of tho 
houzo and thoso of tha children 
were in their bedroom.

The Christies home is on 
Bear Lake near the Muskio 
Lake Channel, in a restricted 
residential section of North 
Muskegon. Mr. Christie wiik 
41 years old and his wife 37.

U n i
%

BRUTAL BEATING 
OF THREE WOMEN 
CONVICTSPROBED
Grand Jury StartBlnveRtigat* 

ion Following Publication 
Of Story; Report ToJuryla 
To Be MadeWlthln2Weeka

'  Now Realtor In Florida
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., July 24.—

(JP)—Frunk Ballard of Bridgeport, 
who is said to huvo offered $2,
500,000 for reorganization of tho 
Georgln State "Bunk and its 
branches, is believed tn be Frunk E. - .
Bullard, former xoun*y-eonmris» rtha>-Mra. Loona Bruce or

LITTI,E ROCK, Ark., July 24.— 
(JP)—Investigation of rumors that 
Winona Green, life term convict at 
the Arkansus statu farm for wo
men nnd two comuaniona were 
brutally whipped following a flight 
from the farm last month, todgy 
wns hi the hands of a committee 
of the Pulaski county grand jury 
with Mrs, Julia Roberts, superin
tendent of tho institution on record 
with u categorical denial of the al
legations.

The commlttco was named tq 
investigate conditions at the farm 
at the request of the Peoples For
um- u citizens organisation here.)

The charges first were publish
ed in an out of the state newspa
per, 
tho

Mrs. Bernice Babcock, chairman 
of a committee appointed by the 
Peoples Forum, has announced that 
tho committee has been advised

. Tho committee will report to 
Jury two weeks hence. ^ IV ea . optl,

Injoj
O s * : ______,
O v e r  l l g .

Freight! 
Almost

1925 MarksSi 
In Virtually- 
Line, Figures’,
Actual figures g] 

ford’s trade this j 
1925 record* in vl 
ry Una, accoi 
ness survey of 
tail and wl “ 
by The
creases vary but raft 
aa 112 per cent in A { 

‘ son of the first six 
oJLthe first half of 11 
tW corresponding '  
this year.

Every business 
Interviewed reported 
ing trade. This 
gain conies aa a si 
1925 was the 
for a large number 
ford firms, it Ie said 

If the rate of 
eu first half o f 
maintained far 

half, business man 
Instances expect ip ' 
the amount o f bush 
in tbe whole year 
Managers and

•’ **<

V

ford's business

s & n s s n f
sinner of Fairfield koputy- and 
now a realtor in Florida.

Htuart Band Is Climed
STUART, Fla., July 24.—(/P)— 

Thu Stuart Bund and Trust C o , 
failed to open for business today. 
A statement, pouted on the door of 
the hunk, slated that the affairs 
of the hiinkH were in the hands of 
tho Comptroller with depositors 
secured und reorganization plan
ned. i

It  is said to bo one of tho small
er hanks of the Bankers Trust Co., 
of Georgia chain.

A slight blaze in the home of T. 
C. Bolt on Palmetto Avenue was 
extinguished by the Sanford fire 
department last night about 9 q - 
clock, after damaging tho interior 
of tho dwelling to the extent of 
about $50. Chief Mack Cleveland 
stated this rooming that the lirf 
was subdued by two Bmall extin
guishers. The sourco of the fire 
was aald to ba In a imall closat*

Prominent Dentist 
Will Practice Here

,pp .
Salle, Sgnford automobile sales
man, was still shrouded In mystery, 
todey. The missing man's wife 
said today she will enlist the serv
ices of polioe departments of the ______________
larger cities of the state In tho|jftn(] Street, $1,500. 
hunt for her husband.

La Salle left his homo early 
Monday morning with the inten
tion of going to DeLand. He has 
not been seen since. City police 
and the sheriff's department are 
investigating.

First carload 1926 grapes, ship
ped from Day county,

MILLION LOST IN OIL BLA2K 
WARREN, Pa., July 24.—UP)— 

The oil fire at tho Warren Fefln- 
Ing Company’s plant, near hare, 
was nearing an end today. All 
danger was believed over from the 
fife which broke out last 
and «wtpt the entirejpiant. 
loss was placed at $1,250,090.

. W o m a n W h o S l a i .  „
O f  B o b b e d  H a i r  R e m a r k  k

D r.D ..C .;
merly of 
rived In

. S w i s s w

nm Jr* .for* 
of WiWtoa-SsJero, N. C., ar*

____ In Sanford yesterday. Dfo
Chamberlain will be essoclsted in 
the dental practice with Dr. B. D.

and was on* Of ths ten honor men 
at bk clsie.
DRY 8AI

WASH ,
mine how 
hlbitioa 
York n 
month 
court

. '  t —r
KTORT. 'Ky., July

<S 5 n S W £ ;
_ .n » d  g l r l t o s U a a p T e s c h -
mads sn* utterance from 
......... ^  vlrtooaa woman

r u

to* deter-

moh and slapped, him, PirtUans 
o f the girl and the m hdstsrwsg^ 
a .terbal war over the justice of• 35mri
ths minister's 
0llW*t«mtment 
— " aoo^ rttri^ .

eourt

„  i tbs 
pteoroe

Officers laxrated at Miami 
ORLANDO, Fla., July 24.—(JP) 

— Frunk E. Bullard, Bridgeport. 
Conn., who is said to have offered 
$2,500,000 for the rc-organization 
of 21 Georgia banks, members of 
tho Bankers Trust Company of At
lanta, and for which a receivership 
has been grunted, Im a licensed 
real estutu dealer in Florida, ac
cording to officials of the Florida 
Real Estate Buurd, with head
quarters in this city.

Ballard secured a licensa to deul 
in res! estate in Florida in 1925 
and has beon actively engaged in 
tho business in tho state since that 
time, according to the board. His 
Florida offices arc locuted at 827 
Eust Flaglar Street. Miami. and 
his Florida home in Coral Gables.

Miami Police Seek 
Elderly Man F o r  
Attacking Woman

MIAMI, July 24.—(JP)—Police 
today sought an unidentified elder
ly man in connection with the at
tack on Mra. Vlrglniu Brandt Berg, 
36-year-old evangelist, who was 
hit by a rock on tne eve of services 
hero last night at the Christian 
Missionary Alliance tabernacle.

Mrs. Berg was reported by* Inti
mate friends as considerably im
proved today after prayers by hor 
congregation, and a vigil hy other 
msmbsr* * at tha tabernacle 

' ' '  Sh* waathro 
struc! 
throwrV ubernaclo

ut the night.
kg a large pleca of. rock, 
through the window of herough 1 

ante-room. She regain
ed consciousness soon altar her— onacl---------- - , - .

* *  w“J *
outc

past
wrltt

» o f several 
-«ft» rvangaliat

ton. a former inmate of the farm, 
released on habeas corpus proceed
ings several days ago, had made 
affidavits that she heard sersama 
from the room in which the womsn 
were confined after William Hobbs, 
a gunrd, hnd walked toward jt 
armed with u leather strap. Tho 
affidavit quoted Mrs. Green, as 
saying hIu* received thirteen licks 
which “ brought the blood."

Mrs. Roberts, advised of the af
fidavit, reiterated hor deutal of the 
allegation.

Mrs. Babcock snid that mtmbara 
of tho committee had not been al
lowed to interview Mrs. Green or 
companions, tho state board of 
charities and corrections question
ing the authenticity of a letter 
from Governor Terral inviting her
to make an inspection oLtfe# firm.------ ----———

Money And Jewelry 
Stolen From Negro 
Found By O fficers

Police officers bund. M M I  
and Jowelry itolsn from CnarlM 
Williams of Orangw City, a neg
ro, who came to Sanford Wednes
day night, at several places In 
their investigation last night. 
Part of the $60 stolen from the 
negro was found In a Ninth 
street houso. and a gold watch 
taken from his coat in a Third 
street house, according to the re
port filed today by City Detec
tive J. B. Green and Officer A. 
H. Beckwith.

Wilton Blair, negro, waa ar
rested and bound over to the cir
cuit court lata yesterday on a 
grand larceny charge under $200 
bond. Etta Mae Thorp, negro 
girl, who waa given $91 of th* 
stolen money, according to tha 
officers, was bound ovar io tha 
county court on ebarga ol re
ceiving stolen goods. Willa Mas 
Durham, presented with 1$ by 
Blair, was also charged with re
ceiving stolen goods, . \

Officers recovered $48 of the 
$60 which Will taros claimed .was 
utolen from his room at B 
cafe on Third Street. The 
roeinder ie alleged to have/'l 
•pent by the two women. • /  .i

Local A m  U m  
Bureau la

meres is one of the bee* 
e n d m o ^ r ff ld e n t i

“big things are in 
Sanford,

The survey revet.. 
new and bigger tagtitat
templated for Sanford* « 
which will be anne 
near future.

The public utility 
vesled in The Herald /  
and which showed “  
consumers of gas, 
trlcltv to hove Ir 
to 85 per cant in 
past year will ba 
lima next year In the/d 
several close obsei 

The survey of 
including the principal if 
itlea and transportation I 
is as follows: ’ -j

Department Sterwl 
Business done by 

Speer and Son Dry 
during the first six 
year exceeded that' 
ssata period last 
190 per cent, said’ l 
taw of the owiwraL^ 

“ Our sales d  ' "
months of 1926 < 
tion of exceeding t 
the first six m«
100 per cent,”  at 

noticeable _ 
business done so, 
the increase in 
This may ba at 
to ths • - -  - 
ing bualoeaa o o .g a

»T i : i . i
•Vl! %

Will Visit

n u t .
at 4 o’clock* i 
R. W. Pean 
chamber. A  l 
ton, >eei - 
ventlon 
chamber 
will leave
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Store 
Opens 

Saturday 
0 A. M..

After being closed for three weeks, giving our store a
general remodeling, we will, open^ Saturday
July 24th, wifh staggering low prices for one week only

Store 
Opens I 

Satui ‘
9 A .

MEN’S DIMITY 
CHECK UNION 

SUITS

MENSIMPORTED 
BROADCLOTH 
SHIRTS, WITH 

COLLARS

9 9 c
MEN’S MUSLIN
N I G H T S H I R T S

MEN’S 
PEN CHECK 

WORK PANTS

$ 1 . 1 9

r i 1
'

‘  ' i f  
1

I ‘  :

MM

MEN’S BLUE 
( IIAMBRY WORK 

SHIRTS M

:i(»-INCH 
BLEACHING 
PER YARD

PAJAMA 
CHECKS, 36-INCII 
WIDE, PER YARD

7 2 x 9 0  

SHEETS

Men’s
Socks
PER PAIR

Men’s
j

H andkerch iefs
Ladies’

H ose
PER PAIR

MEN’S SCOUT 
WORK SHOES 

$1.95

$4.00 MEN’S 
DRESS SHOES 

$3.45

$6.00 MEN’S 
DRESS SHOES 

$4.95

SOISETTE, 36-INCHES 
WIDE, ALL COLORS 

PER YARD 
39c

LADIES’ BED 
ROOM SLIPPERS

49c

$5.00 LADIES’ 
SLIPPERS

$3.98

$6.00 LADIES’ 
SLIPPERS

$4.95

NURSES’ UNIFORM 
CLOTH, PER YARD

29c

$3.50 BOYS’ OXFORDS 
$2.98

BOY’S TENNIS 
SHOES

____________ $L29____________

CHILDREN’S $2.00 PATENT 
LEATHER SLIPPERS 

SIZES 4 TO 8
____________ $L49____________

PONGEE SILK 
NATURAL COLOR 

PER YARD '
79c

FANCY VOILES' 
36-INCHES WID] 

PER YARD

36-INCII 
GOOD GRADE 

SHEETING 
PER YARD

LADIES’ 
FULL FASHIONI 
SUTERITESIL1 

HOSE

BARONETTE 
SATIN 36-INCH1 
WIDE, PER YAI

$12.50
Ladies’ Silk

Dresses

J . . V '!

These :ire summer dresses 

and of extra Rood quality 

silks. Several o f the most 
i'r models.

• ! • ti »___________. .

$20.00 

Ladies' Silk

ti

Plnin 
quality ' 
fnshlor 
They 
tho

silk ofrl i

„ J  been used in■ ,■ . ,
’ these dresses, 

lerful buys at.
f&'V l ' v

• V , i& }: , .

$27.50 
Ladies’ Silk

I • • :-,v>VSfe-
Handsomely fashioned of the 
best glide in ^UluT: showing 
the latest developmnets in 
the fashion ..wiriwNHl.. the 
most popular 
bought at tl. .;,la

PALM BGACII

y .  i,

*7 it*

JuRt right for this summer .
weather. rQUallty suits at

. . ■'! A.'a : . . •;

mr

$27.50
Tropical Worsteds

Suits

An unusually o p p o r t u n e  
chance to meet your future, 
needs In suits, it will pay I 

» Investigate this vfim**

t ll

~?r: I'-Tjrn 'i'jtj'T'i t i  ? r .1 > ‘.T rr n ^ T T
. -I. .. 1—~*1.. I I I.. 1 _ • .1, ‘ •» J*•-• •» *

•rr j  r m r n ^ r . -i
, WMMMmj I *1

. v. a»ti»ler»*lr
e e d

m
rV* n

jtt.
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business fori

it onr. 
 ̂ for tk«
Jon. 1 and July 1.

' r a n  additional

HraTStefprli*
l-Hill. Lumbar 

expreoaed 
with the

_______ in title* city..is mm of the prinei- 
i taatariala In thla ftata 

in the business 
o f the gfrut 

in the past year.

in tha dray 
nat and Ander- 

tbe bpbks for 
lept, according1 to 

at the own-
this year," Ur. 
ahowa a 60 per

,. tha aame month 
to and including 

ith of June ahowa 
per cent over the 
last year.” 

in volume of aalea 
.to the Increased pop- 

Sanford by Ur. Roumfl- 
re are more people here," 

*, “and sales will naturally 
iviar. ’ I aee nothing to 

about. I feel good about

tame period of 192* 
on the chemical com- 

Walker, vioa presi- 
other .things more 

P«»
....  Plant Needed .

"Our bnainaas has .shown1 a 
steady increase in the past year, 
and prospects for the coming 
months appear better than evprr 
said Heyward Walker, vice presi
dent and general manager of the 
Seminole Creamery Company of 
Sanford. -a

“We recently moved Into our new 
plant, .which was made necessary, 
by the growth of our business” he 
said. “During the first six months 
of 1920 .tho volume of business has 
increased practically 60 per cent 
over that of the first six months of 
1928”

r«ur
1926

- ~  the 
City. He 

the
— ™ ------ ------- - Jun
last, that there wsfe more auto 
mobiles.In use in Sdnford at the 
preeent' time thsh eter before; 
that both railways and steamship 
lines were doing busings on a  larg
er scale than at -the top of the 
boom, and that the Chamber of 
Commerce could say that there 
wasn't a vacant house In the city. 
Baity* havf greatly increased their 
deposits and are In an 'unusually

v*

Business Brisk 
if 'idle at home furniture has 
brisk during the firat six 

1- this year according to 
. C. Smith, secretary and 

Smith Brothers Inc., 
w toe Sanford Furniture 

”  I
dt nonsuiting our books I 
that business for the first 

of 1920 has umialed, 
, that done -by the 

the corresponding 
928,” said Mr. Smith. 
^Deposits Gsin 
anks are In excellent 

od,‘Frank P. Forster, presi- 
of tha First Nations! Bank, 
r“Tbei report on the condition 

FJhtt National at the close 
Mr* June 30 will show our 

,, he said.
Iftp on June 30, 1920 totaled 

as compared with 
gain of *1,222,940.- 

accordlng to the

Filling Stations Prosper 
R. B. Wight, president of the 

Wight' Brothers Company, who op
erate a chain at filling stations in 
Sanford, said that the business of 
his organisation had increased 
about 20 per cent in the past year, 
and that he expected the coming 
winter months to be the moat pros
perous in the history of the com
pany.

“Although we have had'no phe
nomenal increase in the volume of 
business in the past 12 months, 
thoro has been u steady upward 
trend in the receipts of our vari
ous branches” , said Mr. Wight, 
"and I am optimistic over the Vr»s- 
pects in the future."

Lina Business 
sines* on tho Clyde 

Iyer Line doubled In 
of the year over the 

of 1925, according to 
, Sanford commercial 
Clyde Steamship Co.
I increase in volume 
l«e carried between 
and Sanford is also 

the first six months, 
t business, including ail 
*, is virtually as heavy 

... as last although the 
iy company lion rifsconUn- 

ing building materials.

Hardware Hairs Increase 
J. G. Ball, president of the Ball 

Hardware Company of this city, 
stated that his - firm's business 
shows a substantial gain over last 
year, and that the outlook for the 
next year in even brighter than at 
thla time 12 months ago. He said:
. "There has been a substantial 
gain In the business of the firm 
this year, every line has Increased 
with the building hardware show
ing the greatest percentage* of gain. 
This In my opinion is ti sure sign 
that Hanford is on the upward 
trend, as there is no surer wuy of 
estimating growth than by the 
building that is going on in a 
community."

healthy condition, Mr. Douglass 
a^ded. u. y , .

Postal Receipts Heavier
"Postal receipts each month 

this year show a healthy Increase 
over the preceding one and also 
over the corresponding month of 
1926,”  said J. P. Hall, postmaster. 
Money order receipt# also show 
monthly increases.

The parcol post business at the 
Sanford postoffice continues to

Kw in volume, h« declared, the 
'ease In Incoming parcels being 

most noticeable.'
• ■ "The postoffice Is generally a j 
good barometer o f business condl-1 
tlons and our steady increase in I 
business at thla office indicates 
that business In Sanford is excep
tionally good,". Mr. Hall said.

'V*.'*'- - >■» Jirt

jLL -1 mim W
S • V 
-:.r: ■ tv, - - ’

; 1 -..J 
U ■ ••

iftV ■

Shoe Sales Grow 
"Every month of 1926 has shown 

an increase over the business of 
tho same month last year" stated 
S. M. Lloyd of tho Lloyd Shoe 
Htoro," and we are vnry well sat
isfied with the results of the past 
six months in our firm.

"Naturally In a city »with tha 
record for substantiality lbat San
ford has the business houses would 
show a gain in approximately tho 
oarno ratio as the city 1ms grown."

Clothing Business Good
“ Our business shows a nice in

crease for the first six months of 
this year over the same period of | 
last year." W. M. McKinnon, presi
dent of tb" McKinnon-Mark wood I 
Co., clot biers, said, nnd I think our 
July bu-inet's will be better than [ 
for the same month of last year.
I believe business will continue to 
be good.”

Auto Hales Gain
Automobile sales nt the Edward 

Higgins, Inc., Ford sales und Serv- 
ico agency, have increased 38 per 
cent in the first six months of | 
1920 as compared with the same 
period of last year, according to 
T. M. Fox, -ales manager.

If the present rate of increase J 
in volume of business continues, 
the increase f'-r 1920 will be ap
proximately 32 1-3 )pvr cent over | 
1926, Mr. Fox said.

"I know iliat conditions here are 
Continued on page three.

Douglass Review Conditions
Tho Sunford Chamber of Coin- 

merfce hus enjoyed a very prosper
ous year, and at the prewmt time 
is rated ss one of the best organ! 
zations of its kind in the state, ac
cording to President E, A. Doug
ins. During tho past year an in
tensive membership campaign was 
launched, which resulted in tho in
crease of members to over 4,090,

TIRES AND TUBE 
PRICES CUT TO 

THE CORE
ALL SIZES High Pressure 

and Balloons

Save money l>y buying here, 
as long ns they lust.

RINES :
KILLING STATION

It 13 Hanford Ave, 
Hanford.

Phone 4*1-J 
FIs.

V- i + z p i z r a a jZ J E i a i H i i ^  i r o n i n i r d i H ^ ^
B B i a r a a i a i a n r a i ^ ^

H  !
» I

Motor 
Lubricant

Added to Crankcase Oil
Gives

DECIDEDLY SATISFACTORY
RESULTS

|> b \

Quiet, Smooth Running 
Lengthened Life o f Motor 
Minimum Motor Repnira

V
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t
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%
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On Sale A t Most Filling*'S tation s  
and Garages

. •

“Ask Your Neighbor About It”

4  . ; * u ' '■\i»: ?-• ' * ■ * -' •» ■ i, •.
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Estimates

nsn BJ K

cheerfully given. Cbnsult us before 
wiring.

i M m kffh <■

ic Co.
815 Park A t*. Phone 420-W

■ T -  ■

'inw; <

I >

Corner Fourth and MapU
. i r

■, -1 ... - , ' ;

eraa
Herald Classified Ads Bring Results

r \ L I c r n l i / c r s )
CHEMICAL 

CORP.

A  recognized dependable 
Fertilizer for thirty years

High Grade 
Materials

a*

S h ip m e n ts  d ire ct o r  A m p le  W a r e h o u s e  S to ck s  fo r
lo c a l d e liv e r y

H

v ' ' .M l
■ £

• m m

Sales Office 
ille, Fla.
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? S R -’ W'  ~  *■ ;a*i,r #.** ****ge«t in tho history of Florida ho- 
tela," Mi*. Warner prcd [cteil.

>1 . Moire 
" Tho voTii

Freight Handled J 
me of freight hanflled

uuiy to,matcHa,(j* the ̂  pru^ RaffeW.

[|di*re

'fw T  P1,K° two)u„ ,
fitg5-

■rnts Hrnw More 
jfwrll Sanford,"

nh I,. Mnrentetto,
J?[£e Mdsne and Prin- 
* l Me, "that wc tire 
rt'thft erection of n 
«(th a scaling capaci- 

jpeople-" ,
Dford Enterprises, Inc., 
beat amujienicnt iiela

J i the executive* im- 
lined the possibilities 

r*bcfe nlatii to improve 
Twhieh they purchased.

capacity of the two crease this winter, nnd ev 
lare houses were dou- |fort to provide adequate 
êxterior and interior l« being made in advance.

' and a $15.1*00 pipe or- ■ti i..... 'Plwi.t

' ,,)re Plumbing Jobs
‘ ™ 'lumber of Individual plum}) 

the Mah onov
In a community is always conoid- ,'rinfiiumbdr of Im 
ored a good bartjmetor of (he fibs!-1 »<g jobs done by i 
nesif, activity, according to J .f L. Walker Co., I„c 
Well^, SSnford confitncrciftt anlnt fi»Kt six months of 
of the Atlantic Coast Line Rail- "*— 1 
road. v '  t,. ,

"Tho Atlantic Coast Line han
dled into Sanford In June of this 
year almost twice ns much freight 
ns in Juno of last year," Mr. Wells 
said. "And the freight handled

much
yeit#

this June was four times 
for tho- 'snipe month flvi 
ago, or in June, 1D21."

"Our freight business on a whole 
in Florida,” Mr. Walls atab^L 
“ is better this summer thnn it was 
this time last summer, whfji w j 
thought we were doing stFwetl. 
Wc anticipate a 26 per cent m-

ry of-

J lvlth the corresponding
{ l i t  °*. nH( Vear show a decided 
M rSff»e for apartments houses and 
* *.t'g ngB ('r,,,,,,,d in Sanford, »i- 
dmt l° ^ ,man* Long, prusi-

expeotartlons”  said; Mb, 
"Our records show that 

we nave done double tho amount 
we did during-the same morjttei in 
1925, which was considered ft ban
ner year. Conditions in Sanford 

sound. The people here have 
ending it freely.

K...~
i»onrinsr the ™ ™ y  an<! nr* S^wmli I92G as com-

Diniv is no depression in Sanford 
ntul wc will cdmlnuo to enjoy good 
oumiuss and prosperity

Port Myers—10-st&ry community 
Imtcl under construction.

Columbia County farmers har
vesting largo tobacco crop.

M'hr*

in the Milane Tlica-

{kawlng people to San- 
’ other points now, Mr, 
etaid. “They didn’t use

|kr«.”
Show Increase

The Citrus Outlook 
The citrus outlook for the San

ford section is encouraging qt this 
time, according to Randall Chase 
of the Chase and Co., fruit dealers, 
growers and shippers of Suuford. 
“ The quality in this section is 
above that of some other sec-

“ Apartment bouses and dwell
ings have increased over last year, 
our plumbing jobs show," Mr. Long 
sntd. “They are building better 
apartment houses in Sanford, and 
n much better grade of plumbing 
is being used. People are getting 
away from the wooden sink, and 
ti3lng higher grade material. Built- 
in bath tubs are being installed ai- 
most exclusively. There are six 

6rvico | “ Ullt-in tubs installed to one of the 
other type, while it was a 20 to 
1 shot iu favor of the old style 
u fc\f years ago." he declared.

W E SPECIALIZE
in

C h ic k e n  & S te a k  D in n e r s
Crystal jEakf Dining,Pgl-lor

GIVE US \ Till \i, 
i I^VKB M4VIIY 1

MR. AN!) MRS. N. |t. JKItOME

s
l

Over Sunday
AT THE

Sanford Country Club
S

Exclusive Agents for the famous 
Waller Hagen”  Equipment Manu

factured at Long wood.S ■ ■
S

m

3a
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

Doubles In Business
Twice the Volume of business 

‘lone during the first six months 
of 11(25 was reporteil for the cor 
responding months this year, by 
Albert Kaffehl, owner of The Out 
let, ladies' really to wear and

3

• W Warner "l the Warner, j lions," Mr. Chase said
ISewl System opei at tug I “ We don't anticipate as high | "ten’s furnishing store. 

‘ inlr Hotels, j prices at the beginning of  the new, "Business at The Onuj am] Seminole tioieis, i juices ui me oegmmng 01 me new 
**t Mb hotels were d o -- season as they were last season 
y  tiû nie- . I California had a frcer.e in (In- win
. oTfr the Valdez hotel on j ter of 1925 cutting the erop short 

*t«5'' Mr. Warner, t and the people became orange

Outlet during

first 20 iluys of  tins 
incus at file Valdez 

increase of 20 per cent 
tint 20 days of  July, 

"About the same increase 
for the Seminole.

|y this a ts a quiet 
tottls in I'li'tida, but such 

dsc in Sanford, for wo 
ijiiig a MTV gratifying 

| lu llin' that the tip-

hungry. • This made a fine mar 
ket for Florida oranges. Cali for

MITICK’li> \V1jo It nny < ’tmrer 1 1 :
N'Hir* is )w rcliy kIvimi lh.it the 

I' .n fn- i Hlnp h r j i  M.fi . i i '  c x l s l i n r  In 
twfi'n .1 K. At k i u ml K. fr.■’tj»rkp immIi 1* tint rminis rF|M. Scmt-

nia is said to have a big erop jKliUpIo Kiectrie romimiiy. im, i.h,' ., 
nrosnect.” V- :* "”"'Iv.mI. u.proBpect.

Tho citrus season of 1925-20 wras 
satisfactory, Mr. Chaso stated. 
"Home very high prices were real 
izrd,”  ho said, “ on account o f ‘ the 
unusual conditions prevailing at 
the start of tho season, 
unsatisfactory prices for several

j . - ....................... nil thi l l  t i l e  t .uslro HS wi l l
Mier. i i i f i rr  lie conducted by said J. lv 
A tk in so n ,  under the name of  Tin 
Mem Inolii. I l leet i i i '  f ' l impnnv,  Sun 
forrl. I ’ lm'ldit, stild .1. H. Atk inson  to 

1 . | ' ‘ S|||N. tile |m\ I I I . O i l  o f  n i l  , , | i ||k ; i 
I I IO I IM  mill lo 1 I • 1 \ ,! 11 it > rneiil ., r ,,|| 

... I '!■ 1,1 s "W 11 in In lln- Hit 1(1 I 01 tiler 
We hud Iu. f I nersli I|i.
>YI " " "  .'...in o ut ,  K l on . l i i .  .1 ni l '  L'.l l-Eim

I I: A'l’K INSi in

eLuxe Sedan-

■ ■■ a * ■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■■■■ a ■«■■■ B ■■■ ■■ an m ■■■ ■■

s

j Orange and\ 
Black \

Cabaret!  Lake Mary Casino

Seminole

For

--.v|

'Tm/Jiiqi't
■*At; î, j*iiv I

it a,' s i1''

■ 1 u ’

\'A Miles West of Sanford
h

Monday, Julyi.
Ernest Torrance, Ctantf 

Fercy Marmunt irt;1 
% mount's

‘MAN' doa

UNDEK NEW ,M \NAGEMENT

1JA. *
a:,.*/ v'
! t .

Inspect the A P P O I N T M E N T S  of thfe beautiful car, 
and the P R I C E  w ill im p ress you  as Remarkably low . /

Body finished in M a x in e  blue lacquer, b lack .ab ove  
belt line, w ith silver gray striping a n d  lustrous black  
enamel shields and fenders.

Upholstery— silver gray genuine m ohair v e lv et w ith  
seat backs and cu sh ion s in the latest cu sto m  paneling.

Instrument b oard  a n d  w in d o w  m o u ld in g s  in rich  
walnut, hardw are in polished  nickel, sm artly  designed  
for this vehicle.

Natural w ood  w h e e ls  w ith  d a g g e r  sp o k e -s tr ip e s . 
Steel disc w h e els , in M a x in e  biuby optional a t no
extra cost

j  *

Complete special e q u ip m e n t, in c lu d in g : p o lish e d  
nickel radiator sh ell an d  e m b le m , cow l lamps, cow l 
ventilator, nickeled , front and rear bum pers, heater, 
automatic w in dsh ield  c le a n e r , and  m a n y  o th ers.

Dining, Dancing, 
Entertainment

Every Evening Except 
Sunday

No Cover ChargeZD hi 1 h

S
Crystal Clear Water

White Sand Beach
Water Slides - Spring Boards

Cood Fishing - Boats For Hire
Picnic Tables For

Large or Small Parties

Electric Piano For
Dancing At Anytime s
W . S. SEWELL, Mgr. j

from the Sinclair Deiri 
Hal Roach Comedy **fT 
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Tuesday, July-*

‘EVE’S LE$1„
hy Cecil B. DeWUttf!^ 
William Boyd,
Robert Edcaon, - Walter t 
Special Comedy and’1?"

Wednesday
Matt IWoore and ' 
vote In .v. . 4
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THREE
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T a b le  d e  H o te  D in n e r  | i Spend Your W eek-E nd f

Southern Fried Chirkou 
or

Chili Sirloin Slunk —  ?l.f><)

Special Sunday 
Dinners

pi-ivatuSatisfactory serviir t<> cluh limchunii..
dinnur parties.

Seminolr Syiinipalors Orchestra 
Starting at 8:00 p. 111,

PHONE ORANCE AND BLACK HOTEL,
LONG WOOD, FOR RESERVATIONS

4 ■natitfiiiaHMaiHMa ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ a ■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■

A smart, room y and dep en d able closed car that will
serve you for years at low  cost.

MILLER
OAK AVENUE AT SECOND!STRICT

\Palm Springs j
JUST WEST OK LONG WOOD

Leave care and worry at home for a few  

■ hours. Come and enjoy a days vacatjort

l.
with us. swim in 

o u r . . p o o l  , . s u r ^

at the

De Leon Springs Hotel
Swimming - Boating - Fishing 

Dinner and Bridge Parties 

Dancing on Thusdaya 

Phono for Reservations 
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~  Come Swim

*!rpuJU
Comedy “Scmtohetf 
nnd A eHop's FftbWs 
Dyjumuit:.”
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Thursday i i
i ,i* *}U>om

Dick”  Barthel^ei
'irufl

‘RANSC

Hal Roach’s^ 
‘^Thundering 
Review.' ■ - 1* H
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Idge, now  o f  W ashing-

AtDrLATF'ORM 
watet • route to Jack- 

iville. ' .  •
•f St. Johns-In- 

, -T  cabal.
-it white way. 

rnpool, lennia court*,

■Iff o f  building pro-* 
hotels, apart*i

of street paving pro*
■Wr-.-r . ^
Jon of b (A I e v a r d 
[.Lake Monroe, 

ipljftlpq of city beautifies- 
ion proyram.

tension of school system 
[il. .frith, provision for increased 

facilities.

R8E FOn TODAY*
OR OTHERS—“ I 

nd’fyud, 0  Lord God, 
^ p e o p le  nnd Thino 
Meta -Thou hast ro

ugh ..Thy greatness.”
 ̂ >iV 1 j • . <.
fER-—Loyd, tench us to 

|Mf one another.
• I I ’ o---------
IY FOR T1IK PEOPLE 
ijwtien you nre wrong 

i of other men to soften 
fh the streets you move

t proSably in rather often, 
an thrust you off the walk 

ortfi upon the pavement
,1  t*rry, 
t ali aorta of angry talk. 

Imply say that you 
sorry.
fcfc

Being a' good- Democrat an „ 
the ideals and the principles of th 
would you rather have as Prei 
Al Smith, of New York, or Cal .
mSk ■ ■■ , ' \Z7£:- i' Quite so, Mr. Coolidge is not a member of the Democratic 
Party at all. He was nominated, and elected by Republi
cans and Independents, of one lrind and another. But he 
seema to be a pretty good man. He seems to be clean and 
faithful, a hard worker, and an earnest lover o f his coun
try. If he and Al Smith should be placed at each end of 
a . field and the people of New York required to divide and 
march toward the man they desired as a leader, what sort 
of folks would walk toward Coolidge and what sort would 
walk toward Smith ?

If you should happen to get caught in the mob rushing 
toward Smith's end of the field you would be deafened by 
the noise of the pushcart venders,. You would hear a lan
guage as strange to you as though it were a foreign tongue. 
•You would be smashed on the bean now and then by a beer 
bottle or a good strong gat. Likely as not the' crowd would 
be several times as dense as the one traveling, decorously 
toward the place where Coolidge stood waiting, because, 
remember, this imaginary try-out we have laid is irf Amer
ica's' foreign capital, New York City.

"W et” Democrats throughout the country and all their 
side-partners will insist upon Al Smith being the standard 
bearer of the party in 1928. Judging from the way the 
primary elections have gone thug far this spring, the Re
publican I’hrty is losing power..- But if the Republicans 
nominate Mr. Coolidge to succeed himself as President, 
whom will the Democrats name to beat him?

If New York Democrats do not succeed in having Al 
Smith nominated as the Democrats’ standard-bearer in the 
Democratic convention, they will see to it that the man who 
is nominated is whipped to a frazzle. They arc already lay
ing their plans to carry the convention for their man. And 
if they do, as we asked before, how will you vote?"

Between now and the spring o f  1928 there may appear 
a leader for the Democratic Party. But he is not in sight 
now so far as The Herald can see. He will have to be a 
man strong enough to down the Al Smith heelers, and at 
the same time the Kort o f man who will win the support 
o f the independent voters in sufficient numbers to out-vote 
Republicans ami pro-liquor Democrats.

Fortunately the number of independent voters is con
stantly growing. Men are thinking more about principles 
and leadership qualifications than they are about the name 
o f  the organization backing a candidate. The South is 
even beginning to wonder what it gets out of being "Solid.” 

Between Al Smith, so-called Democrat, and Cal Coolidge, 
clear-cut Republican, The Herald honestly believes that the 
choice o f dean Democrats everywhere would go to Coolidge.

Obviously it is lime for political organizations to do con
siderable thinking.
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Coked
Gel* the 

fo-N«c*Er. 
and the 

BY ARTHUR UK! 
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YESTERDAY SIX I 
up n*Jowelry shop in 
shot a clerk, killed the 
fore he died, the owner ] 
bandit. The five, oth “  
the dead man to theii 
sure he was dead, and 
out on a crowded tl 
farther on.

W Y A .  V

—  0 ® >  -  A FEW minutes fate* flVtj bail 
dits held up an Italian bankf ehot 
one clerk and run when another 
clerk opened fire.

Police say the same gang, minus 
one man killed, did the . second
"job.” v jm . .

“ They were coked up,* the po* 
Hco say, meaning that they were 
made reckless by cocaine;.  Drug* 
play a part in our crime Wave.

- ( "’/t1*
CHICAGO Wild, hove the big 

Dempsey - Tunney heavyweight 
on September 11. The "gate” la 
expected to be $12,000,000. Demp
sey will get $400,000, T ;n*y, win 
or lose, $100,000, and sweet charity 
rets $100,000. Mr. Rickard who 
ras brains, gets the rest minus ex
penses.

NEW YORK is supposed to bo 
writhing in jealousy of Chicago. 
Some New York officials are writh
ing genuinely. Chicago has taken 
their lireml im<l hotter. '

One hundred thousand)) dollars 
for sweet charity, is supposed to 
pacify fussy citizens wbo say that 
no prize fight should he allowed 
even if it does yield $2,000,00tf

SCIENTISTS ARE interested tl) 
a long legged little creature, whqse 
father was a wild horse of Thibet, 
his mother n wild ubb. This is 
the first appearance of such a 
"cross." Scientists call It a “ Kio- 
nug-er," and it is the beginning 
and end of its dynasty. Being a 
mule, it can never have children.

To such mixtures nature sets a 
limit, "Thus far shnlt thou go, and 
no farther."
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ELECTRIC F 
SALE

fi ** Stationary ..
8 *’ Stationary t 
n ”  Oscillating 
Phonograph* and Recflrti 
Radiator ornaments 
Musical instruments and

THE NOVEL! 
SHOP

716 Sanford Are 
Sanford. Fll
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—ON—

GOODYEAR TI

,
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.10 by 1 V t Valhfiiidor 
2!) hy 440 Pathfinder 
11 by 125 Goodyear 

Other sisea in proper 
Let Us Repair Your

R ockey Tire SI
Rond Service p̂

311 E. 2nd St.

H U N G R Y  A M I D  P L E N T Y
BY BIUJNO LESSING
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awer back when you’re ad- 

voicca rasp or 

It. a' alwa;ays
id

best
suavo and

lust apeak, Confine your
poetH -
fend civil conversation; 

.expression, we beseech, 
it your inward irritation.

sttlng on a hus or car 
ero people crowd from all di- 

it̂ , rcctions,
' I ahow how very vexed you are 

Ive expression to oh jeetions. 
yob are pushed and shoved 
and kneed,

fh<now and then n fist may 
clout you— 

rays wiser not to heed 
rudeness of the throng 

t ' about you.

blags a lot >rft folks will

bay are mean .or tempera-
fiental, ’
in mind It'a beet for you 

forbearing, mild and

. !ly used Tfply with kind 
• pleasant■ 'fend .forgiving 

L; greetinga|y ■ 
hen yotf^ffo you're sure, 
you’ll A M  4 , "

,_jb an ewul lot,of beatingst 
j  . —By James J. Montague.
|V * --------O------- ,

| good thing about thla weath- 
Isn’t as hat''be re as U is in 

Mother places. «
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“ Disconcerting- Facts” Can Be Blessings

(Milt ANTES l iHtS tfclieved In 
all sorts of “crosM's,” half animnl 
half man, hut we know better, ^he 
Minotaur living on the. Island of 
Crete, devouring youths and vir
gins sent from Greece ns a tribute, 
waa believed lo have n huninn 
mother, I’uxiphne, aistcr of Circe, 
and for father a bull, sent by Nep
tune.

Theseus, according to legend, 
killed the minntaur, Science has 
killed that nonsense. Nature keeps 
separate iter many strange species 
of animal*, ,

our guess 
today ft 1 

Fargtso

at after the 
kaa it will be

n. - *
-o-*-

are ' should congaatulato
that his minintry has last 
than twenty-four hours.
---------o---------

i It a case of too much (ireen 
l*t iJaused Col. Grevu’s dls- 

i'on account of drunkupess?
. —rS~—7-0---------
lolph 'Valentino wants to 

duefcWith:'*' Chicago ed- 
C.It sotijldK Jige • real movlo

like a mil- 
and thnt'-. 
lookc^Jike

—o— —
InanUb

Mi

aw

ntesa declares that 
lot. home- 
havo been 

■he had been 
men. \f■ M.ilH

ryhaa gravely 
ireerkaa pleasure
n Brooklyn evi-

"Such disconcerting facts make you think about the day 
when your earning ability will not bn so great as now."

That sentence leaps out with a challenge to thought. It 
is taken from  an advertisement o f  one o f Florida's great 
banking institutions, an advertisement calling attention to 
the need of planning a safe way to lay something by for 
the time when old age or lessened ability to earn money 
stops a man’s income.

"The more you earn,”  says the advertisement, "the more traveler* arc insulted on the street* 
you seem to spent!. With eyjfty iner«asu^in «nd :B»pm~:i*w«pupcrM
there seems to be an equal Increase in your outgo. Or "f> America,” and on
every time you put money in this or that venture recom
mended by a friend or acquaintance, does something go 
wrong, leaving you nothing?"

Following that paragraph comes the sentence with which 
this writing opens. "Disconcerting facts," without a doubt, 
hut they seem to be the only kind of facts that cause some 
people to stop to consider what sort o f provision they are 
making for themselves and their dependents when "easy 
money”  iH no longer in reach.

This iH a day of liberal wages. Nearly every man and 
woman who are drawing salaries could curtail expenses 
and put aside a little more than they are saving now out 
o f their wages. Nearly every man and woman who have 
incomes o f  any .sort could find ways o f  being happy on 
less expenditure and could be insuring themselves against 
want, and perhaps suffering, that come to those ■ who go 
into their sunset years without means to pay their way.

Too many o f  us regard our earning ability as something 
that is to last forever. We seem to acquire the idea that 
money will always he easy to get. We take a chance at 
this or that, ohecrfully accept our disappointments and 
our losses, in t he thought that we shall soon earn enough 
from salaries or gain enough through profits to put the 
amount we lost hack to our credit in the bank. But it 
doesn’t alwuys happen that way. It is a risky business not 
to have a steadily growing sum that we regard as "trust 
m oney" that must not bu touched until there is no poss
ible wuy to pay our living expenses without it.

Out o f your income, then, how much are you laying by?
Have you n safe plur^ for providing yourself and your de
pendents with financial independence in that time when 
you will no longer be earning good wages?.

It is fine to have a good time as you go along. Money 
freely spent, happy-go-lucky days, liberal living— all that 
can be had when money comes easy. But a little hard 
Bouse applied to our day’s program is a most excellent thing.
The man who does not arrange to save something, the man 
who does not put aside something for the inevitable time 
when he can no longer earn his way is a pitiable creature.
He 1h greatly in need o f  missionary aid like that found in 
these sensible advertisements from reliable bankers.

Take stock of what you are doing with your money. See 
where you can curtail expenses and increase your savings.
Do it today.

ALL THE 'world in watching 
France and the franc. American

"Uncle Shylock." because America 
request* part payment* of it* debt.

Theaa bristilllie* will not in*t, 
and perhaps they will tench the 
United Stntcs, when the next 
European war begin*, to follow 
Japan’s example, take what it 
want* in it* own neighborhood, 
and keep it* men mid it* money at 
home. You will never he liked 
by thorn; that owe you money, es
pecially i! they can't, or don't 
want to pay.

ITALY’S PACIFIST govern
ment believe* it isn't the French 
people or the French government 
that has failed, hut the parliament
ary «y*tcni of government. Mim- 
Holini look* upon parliament a* a 
hurmful interference with the will 
and the usefulness of one strong 
man.

Many,expect the strong man to 
nppear in France. He tin* ap
peared there often, in Napoleon’s 
day for instance, but didn't make 
conditions much better.

A nmteresting line of Francois 
Villon:

"[ die of thirst beside the foun
tain'* edge."

Villi..... .. clearly and for
cibly u though which, has arisen, 
ut some time or other, in every hu
man being’s mind. Like a string 
on a harp you can play upon this 
thought endlessly, always obtain
ing a different melody. But the 
tune is monotoncously the same.

You want something. You be
hold other* possessing what you 
want. Hut you cannot obtain it 
for yourself.

It i* sad. And, the same time, 
it is comical. It ull depends up
on your humor nnd your point of 
view.

A man is atone in u . strange 
town, He would like to meet a 
nice girl and spend the evening 
with re. He sees other men walk
ing the streets, eating in restaur
ant* or hitting im theaters, each 
with a girl at hi* side. But he 
knows none and can find none.

At the same time there are him 
deeds of charming girl*, alone in 
this same town, who wi*h for noth
ing more than the companionship 
of a nice man for an evening.

Yot the "twain don't meet.”

there are many people in every 
town who are enjoying all the de
light* of good drinking. But he 
doe* not know Imw to get in touch 
with them.

At that same time, many a man 
is drawing a cork front a bottle 
or mixing a cooling drink and 
wishing that he had some conge
nial companion to share it with 
him. The twain simply “don't 
.acet."

Purely a case of “dying of thirst 
beside the fountain’s edge.” Al
though in thl* particular instance 
the one cun cun tern plate hi* suf
fering more calmly than the other.

Individual* suffer from poverty 
within a stone's throw of Othrr 
people who are eager to relieve 
the suffering of poverty. People 
are lonesome next dnoi to other 
[onrstmc souls. Someone is dy- j 
ing for human sympathy apd, j 
nround the corner, I* someone who | 
want* to sympathize. 1

The tv ni;, simply “ don't meet." I 
They each suffer from thirst with 1 
a tountam close tiy. ■

There is a splendid field for a | 
practical, philanthropic mind.

.Most philanthropic 'minds art1 
me, practical, Practical' mind* [ 
tire not always sincere. Hut a

R a d io  R e c e p tio n  Is Gooc
Ymi n rr  I m l t r i l  tu rorne In the N m  Y ork  llmlln *k„i 

n n r  rvrnlriK m ol l i s te n  to  iiumlr mill ta lk s  (n o n  illlferra 
Hart* iif  th r  rn i in lr r .

Itnillii aria  Inalallrtl.  n i l ju i ln l ,  an d  rrp n lrn l .  trrlal 
e re c t e d .
CALL THE MAN TH AT KNOWS— NOT Till 

MAN TH A T OWNS ONE

T he New Y o r k  R a d io  Shoi
202 N. Park Are. Open Until 10 1*. M. Phone 74

A man whose busincs* takes him prison possessing 
from town tq town in this country could immortalize 
may find himself unhappy because vising a way for those 
he cannot obtain a highball or a , heart or mind or soul, 
glass of beer. He knows that ' I ountuin.

both attribute* *Jj 
himself by de- :■

of thirsty 
to find u

U N IT E D  ST A T E S OF T H E  W O R L D
DEARBORN INDEPENDENT

For IN S U R A N C E S  
Standard Old Line Companies 

PHONE 732
Policies issued to protect ouo against ttm 

perils of
FIRE. AUTOMOBILE COLLISION. 

PUBLIC LIABILITY & PROPERTY IIAMAGl
Wo have* a Policy to suit your needs.

COliCI.OUGH REALTY COMPAN1
.111 First National Hnnk Bldtf. Tclcphera 7.1] 

SANFORD, FLORIDA
Real Estate Insurnhe

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
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N E W S P A P E R  A D V E R T ISIN G
URBANA, O., .DEMOCRAT

An enumeration of the reasons 
for advertising has recently been 
given out. There are eight rea
sons advanced, hut there nre muny 
others, of course. However, here 
are eight that are very splendid 
and highly convincing, as given in 
a southern newspaper:

Newspaper reading is a univers
al dally habit newspaper adver
tising, therefore, reaches euch day 
virtually all who buy.

Newspaper advertising is the life 
blood ox local trad* because it 
touches all consumer sources in 
every community. It gives the 
national advertiser the same oppor
tunity for s;®mplete consumer ap
peal In an$[ locality.

Newipapct advertising cuts sell
ing coat* because it entalh no 
waste , iii. locality of circulation.

to covet war- 
fltable to do

Manu
ketK
bust

it
m

use it to i 
la prof

quick, thorough nnd economical 
dealer distribution and dealer good
will, necause retailers are willing, 
to sell products advertised direct, 
to their own rom.umers.

Newspaper advertising enable! 
manufacturers to tell where their 
products may be bought.

Newspaper advertising can bo 
started or * tupped over night, cun' 
be prepared between days to meat 
certain developments and to obtain 
immediate result*.

Newspaper advertising enables' 
manufacturers to check advurtis* 
ing results and cotts in every mar* 
ket which they enter.

Newspaper advertising costs less! 
than any other kind.

The merchant nr other busin 
man $rho la not taking advun 
of the opportunities offered 
newspaper advertising to boost 
business IK>W will stilt bo faciiB 
readjustment problems when his 
competitor ;ia back ,on a normar 
business pT

A RElAI. man died Wednesday 
at the age of HU, W. A. Ilochling, 
who built the Brooklyn bridge.

This good American, of German 
ancestry, fought in the civil war, 
and, succeeding hiH father, John 
A. Roebling, became one of the 
great and useful builders of the 
United States.

Our stupid immigration law* 
prevent such men from coming to 
this country now, to organize in
dustry and give employment to 
thousands. We need them.

WHAT nmn has failed to do by 
ethics, by sermon and by written 
word the progress of machinery is 
accomplishing.

Treaties for international nmity 
have proved but scrap* of paper; 
sermons setting forth the right 
ways for .nan have brought re
sults far short of the basic ideals; 
intentions uf nation and individual ;

cry farmer’* field is become a port 
of entry, mid plane* cross bound- 
-tries and scan adjacent nations at 
will.

Radio, ‘as well, know* no inlcr- 
natinnnl boundary, and carries the 
sunn necessity of an international 
language, nnd thus international 
t hoiking.

The mnn who ahorlens the di*-
have ended in disappointment and'l.nice between two nations in- 
hroken vision*. |i leases their understanding in like

Europo ha* been a me** of poll- I proportion, and decreases their 
tics between countries divided and I likelihood for mi*iindcr*tanding. 
subdivided by mountain, river ami | lie who can make common a 
desert Into a multiplicity of pco- I ravel between New York and Lon- 
plea and tongues, a tangle of chn- 1 don which will accoinplinh the dis- 
otic ways of thinking nmi acting, tanco regularly in a day’s space 

No legal or political com lave Im* | will do more for humanity nnd the 
sut with success to bring out or- brotherhood of niun than all the

BEVERIDGE, OF' Indiana, says 
Coolidge will be ro-nomianted by 
acclamation in 1028, ami re-elected 
overwhelmingly. Very likely, hut 
that has nothing to do with ru- 
r leeting "senators who voted to 
push this country into the world 
court.

France, Britain and their asso
ciate governments would outvote 
the United States in that court 10 
to 1. And their favorite name 
for Ihis country is "Uncle Shy- 
lock.”

WOULD THE President sub
mit his own affairs to the judg
ment of a foreign court, just now? 
Bettor stay home, depend on our 
own court*, and incidentally build 
flying machines and submarines 
to keap away unwelcome 'visitors. 
Wa shall have such visitors if we 
tamalp unprepared. The world 
h a iu  u*.
v- ■ . ---------

SENATOR REED, who may be 
nominated for president by the 

toorats, says Senator Bor ah 
iyad nh chance or u lu- 

nomination by savage ut- 
on the wets.

der and brotherhood, and no de
sire on the part of individual no 
lions has resulted in entity. Yet 
the solution is at hand.

Today the airplane levels mono 
tains and rivers and desert* nnd 
man moves on an ocean that come* 
to every neighbor’s back door. Ev-

i runt ie* and nil the Hcruiotis that 
have ever been or will bo written.

He who can arrange internation
al hroadeasting of international) 
programs will bring-the world to 
a complete understanding.

And cvontually there will be a 
United States of the World.

:

Hamilton, »r of the Au-
l)' Ga., Chronicle, foresee* a 

ion between, the dry west 
.dry south, the agricultural 

the Mrlepttural iouth, 
the aaafe of political cor- 

ivilege."
‘ , but “ the 

"  is also 
and

CUSTOM and HABIT
R u le T h e  World

It is host to form

Good Habits

: A Real School for Your B{

i Bailey Militar
Institute

£ “  Builders of
i GREENWOOD, S. C.

^Ve do not advertise elaborate buildings, cxpenivvc luxurl 
the lure of the big cities, historical settings, social nf/sjnj 
anything that detracts from the work you expect y<>ur 
to ilu while you arc paying your good money for Id* 
cation.

Whal we guarantee to give your hoy at Bailey Militflff I 
-stitute i* an environment that i* altogether eonductirdj 
( hristian living, right thinking, healthful conditions, and1 
cent rated study.

Hailey Military Institute is n REAL SCHOOL for boys 
11 to 2\ who need INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION coupled 
the desirable advantages of firm discipline administered 
kindiit-Ms nnd courtesy.

ft**'
M

Hot the Hubit of Calling
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FOR FEEDS
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John W,
. Myrtle Ave.

Vu

MM
q$M Fourth St.
I r i s ! ®

PPLY CO.

I
a v?:l

.‘‘ i

 ̂our Imy at Bailey will recite every lesson every dsf, 
will study under the su{>urvision of at least five full 
pmfexsora, who are pre.'jnt during study hours to h*lf  ̂
master tiie Hubject matter he is studying. «

If you really want your boy to be a better citizen »nd *J 
you will be proud of, send hltp to Bailey. f

Total Expenses for Nino Months’ Session, Including H  
and l umplete Uniforms—$600,.

F ully Accredited by Southern Asiociatlon — New 'HI*
Swimming Pool, I

n e x t  SESSION' OPENS SEPTEMBER 14' Tf 
MAJOR FULP WILL b e  IN SAKFOKb, WEDNW 
d a y , JULY 28, PLEASE LEA YE YOUR NAHt
WITH
WISH

PLEASE LEAVE 'YOUR 
I H. MeLROD AT YOWBLL CO, IF 
AN APPPOINTMKNT. ;t ■’

.................

mV Use Hei



E n g a g e m e n t  o f  m i s s  d o i Td n e y t o  
M R . H U T C H IN S O N  A N N O U N C E D

Mr. find Mra. Alexander Vaugh- 
nn of 2002 Pork Avenue 

announce the engagement of 
their daughter,

Abby Helen 
Cbm* • to

__ busirifsn tviniiun Cauthon ifutchison. 
gond*y :  The marriago to take place in

”  afternoon,
j  \V. Rut- The above announcement will be 
John Rum- reroived with much interest’ here 

JI. Chap- 1 by the friends of the young couple, 
n Cowan, i Miss Doudney is the daughter of 
ci*s» will Mr. and Mra. A. Vaughn. , She at
meeting at 

TJflhn Brumlny 
L Firpt Street, 

will he th<'

tended the Cathedral School for 
Girls in Orlando, and in 1922 was 
graduated from the Training 
School for Nursea of The Protest-

adelphia*t0pfil Ho,;,it{l1* in 1’hil-
P1ft th*co ypnr* "ho has

Wo?kCn? ,the Puh,ic Health°r» 1,0 c county.
by ht*r charming Dorsnaallty, hfts won a number of 

frlondi who will wish her every 
hnppihess. She in a popular mem- 

Snnford n younger not.
» Mr'.-Hutchison, son {)f Mrs 

Hutchison. Sr.- of Hose 
urart is a popular young busi
ness man of Snnford. He was 
graduated from Georgia Technol- 
ogy in 1921, nnd the following 
Ypaf taught at the University of

Hut<Jlif'Vn "  connected 'With thp firm of Chase and Com- 
pany.

T& u.”" 1 i Mrs. H enry W ig h t Is 
juCte‘ lM,»AJ.: Hostess Friday. A t  A  

1 Love^  Bridge Party
Vaughn, Mrs.

I At the Churches
BAPTIST CHURCH 
‘hool ik.'tO o'clock, 
orship ami sermon 11

its M’WUlg I'*1'1*4
Claude H<>" 

|dttnns,,> at -;

of the First 
Jjntertnui with 
('it the homo of 
_  lake, t'ties 
lchurch nl 2:.'10

jJk Mi'lhitdist 
i |t the holin' of 

FFrnerh Avo- 
| Street. ThuiMluy

;ti. of the First 
; kgv<* a |M< nit’ 

day evunniK

[rrivals

Mrs. Henry Wight entertained in j o'clock, 
her charming manner three tables Rev. Etori Steele will occupy the 
of bridge Friday afternoon at her [pnljdt at the morning bom 
homo on Park Avenue. i Young People’s Unions ii ir> o'-

The rooms where the tables were clock, 
placed were most attractively dec
orated with zinnas and cut flow
ers. The tallies were quaint old 
fashioned nose gays.

At the conclusion of the game 
scores were counted and Mrs.
Platt received a eppy of “ Messer 
Marco Polo" for holding high 
score. Mm. C. R. Kirtley was also 
given a copy of “ Messer Marco 
Polo" for cut prize.

Following this a dainty ice 
course wns nerved by the hostess.

Those playing were: Mrs. Rich
ard Altinghnm, Mrs. Esther Plien- 
ault, Mrs. Meade, Mrs. Colcork,
Mrs. Sam Yontz. Mrs. Kntu Dut 
Ion, Mrs. Hal Kirtley, Mrs. Plat'.
Mrs. E, D. Bennett. Mrs. Fern ■ 
worth was a tea guest.

LI.

iron Miss Hci 
»; *. E. Mai- 
Hr. Kiiscntiii, 

, Tbrncr, West - 
D̂itto. Fairfield, 
Jillman' Vcri- 

[Croley, Johnson 
L Obrieht, W i IJ i s - 

illijlpn; A. H. 
Ilinn: J. H.
M. n. Meak. 

kris, Wnshing-

D. riiiikson, 
; l  P. I'laiksoii.

rd. Aihinta, 
!tv: U I. Wil- 
Mr. ami Mrs. 
C. B. f'litiavati, 

. Riwlov, 1*. O. 
rifle: Jim Mae 

At Ian I a,
~r. Courvy New 
Jauisvillc, K.v

Mrs. DuBose Hostess 
At Beach Party For 
M embers O f  Choir

et
sbyterian

Monday

Mrs. H. C. DuBose, who has a 
eottage at Daytona, entertained 
with a lovely bench party Thursday 
afternoon, honoring the dhoir 
members and their families of the 
Presbyterian church.

The guests enjoyed, surf bathi 
and other sports of the beach d 
ing the afternoon. At a late hour

Evening worship and sermon 8 
o clock,

A baptismal service will b<> held 
at 8 o’clock sharp.

Subject of sernion, "God."
The Wednesday evening service 

will be vwnducted by the officers 
of tbb B. Y. P. ft. Organization. 
Subject: Our Young People and 
Their Work.

The First Baptist Church is ex
periencing a great summer. Vis
itors and residents are cordially 
invited.

FIRST METHODIST C HURCH
Sunday School, ‘.lain o’clock.
Preaching Service, 1! o’clock, by 

Hie pastor.
Devotional meetings of the Ep- 

worth Leagues, 7 o’clock.
Evening preaching service, 8 

o’clock. Sermon by . Rev. 11. J. 
Hncflinger, presiding elder.

Quarterly conference immediate
ly following the evening service.

‘F i
cmr|

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible school, 0:45 o’clock. 
Communion nnd sermon, 11 o '

clock, subject, “ Nehemiah’s Mid
night Ride."

Solo: “ One Fleeting Hour," by 
Mrs, Kudiccl.

Chcjlo obligatto, by Mr. Reeves. 
Tho.- Endeavor society will go to

a delightful luncheon waH served in Orlando in the evening and attend

First i’reshv- 
I hold their reg 

I Monday night at 
i church. \V. M.
I rill have i ha rge

J. F. luurUim 
»J will | hi' 
Itnninc. The re

ttce is 11,mi....-ii
H ."ml J[. |j.

fta bo H'splemliil 
ximnent. All 

ftlloii arc run I 
Preseni,

lOf Azarian 
»y Outinjr 

At Day tuna
M the A/n i in ii 

Bantist chin, |,
wta Ik-iu ti Ttnir ;.
»rre .. ...... . |v I

*»■ *r. A Ander I
| Wane I here
■elichtful
tod, ami l it,.,- j,, 
l *** K* eat I v n,.

•■joying this nut 
’ J  Nhephetd. 

D**!. Mrs. s. K.
J*14 I'ininti. Mi i 
E-AHin Kind;,|| 
^  n»:i..v, M(s,r,, |

J: (a'nrge. Miss 
Li, "" Margaret 

Martin. Mrs. 
L. A. Ander

the cottage.
Those attending this enjoyable 

outing were: Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Finite nnd fndiily, Dr. and Mrs. H. 
MrCiislin und family, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
•loe Graham ami family, Mrs. R. 
A. Howard, Miss Meil Whitner. 
Alias Ruth Crawford, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Charles Powell, Mr. and Mrs. K. A. 
Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Robert
son, Mrs. Lewis, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Charles Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs, C. 
I1’ . Forbes, Dr. and Mrs. E. I). 
Brownlee, Mr. and Mrs. Chrison- 
imrry, Mrs. T. C. Loveless, and Bill 
DuBose.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Dighton 
spent Thursday at Daytona Bench.

Mrs, W. S. Void rich will arrive 
tonight from Mncon, Gn. to lie the 
guest of her sister. Mrs, C. A. Wil
liams.

the South Orlando Christian 
Church service*.

Praver meeting Wednesday 
night«  A’clock at the home of Mr. 
nnd Airs. S. L. Mayo at 40.4 High
land Street.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Chriatiun Science servif.es are 

held every Sunday morning at the 
Woman’s Club, Oak Avenue near 
Third 'Street, nt II o’clock; Sun
day School at 1(1 o’clock. Sub
ject for tomorrow, "Truth.” 

Wednesday evening services 
which .include testimonies of haul
ing are held at 7 oVIock.

This Society maintains a free 
Reading Room at 517 First Na
tional Bank building wher the Bi
ble nnd nil authorized Christian 
Scifm<£ literature may tie read, 
borrowed or purchased. Open 
every” Wednesday and Saturday

Three Attractive M em bers O f Younger Set

From left to right, Miss Highland < Imf'i . daughter of Air. and Mrs. C, <. Chaffee, formerly 
of Daytona Bunch; Miss VAinnie Klrmu dnugb! «.| Mrs. Mary Strong and Miss Georgia . Mobley,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. K. D. Mobley ’I hi ; t ............. ............. (  young ladies are popular in Snnford Social
circle:* and are prominent members of 'In- Sanf.,nl college .set. Miss Chaffee bus been residing
in this city only for Ihe* past few monlb", bui |].is made a largo circle of friends. Miss Strong
is a graduate of the Florida State College for U"men having been a member of the l!(20 class. 
Miss Mobley w u  a member of the first year cia-s at F. K. C. W. this year and is a member of 
Hi*' Kappa Della Sorority. At present Ale Mobley with her mouther m visit ing ftiernk at Myrtle 
Beach, N« C.

from :i lo 5 p. m.
All are cordially invited to the 

services and to make use of the 
Reading Room.

FIRST CONGREGATION AL 
t ill lt( II

Sunday School p:15 o ’clock.
Morning Worship 11 o'clock.
Sermon by the Pastor, Subject: 

“ Enoch's Walk."
Children’s Talk—“The Gulden 

Touch."
Evening Service 8 o ’clock.
Contralto Solont, Mrs. William 

Leak.
Sermon Subject, "Radios Ancient 

and Modern."
During the month of August the 

morning and evening services will 
lie mil mi tied but the Sunday School 
and the Mid week service will lie 
carried on as usual..

KHKNEZEIt METHODIST
cm ItC II

W, It: G. f l l w M ' PiistW ' I
Sunday Sell" d, It* o'clock. Mr:. 

Carl Uradlierry. Superintendent.
Sermon by the pastor. It o'clock. I 

Subject, “The Tuned-In Man." 1
Sermon by lie' pastn.r, 8 o'clock 

p, m. Subject, "People Who Cause 
A Stir."

Miss Katherine Ray left todnv 1 
for her home in Pnlntkn after i 
spending a week an the guest of i 
hor aunt. Mrs. John Hchirnrd.

Mra. E. P.» Morse, Misses Marv | 
Helen Morse nnd Misa Beatrice > 
Howard left today to be tho week 1 
end guest of friends in Bnbsnn I 
I’ark.

Mi
ed hone

• liai'h' i I’piwell lias rot urn- All d Mi
after a pleasant visit i Friday foi Rp

, with lit'i p.iieiit'. in Henderson. Ky.

! C. ,1 Ro];ei'ri of I'alatka, who has 
I been spending ■ w ryl days at (lie 
( guest, of bis daughter, Mrs. John 

Schirard left today for his home.

Mrs. J. N. Rob on, who lias tak
en a collage at Daytona Beach, 
spent Thursday and Friday in 
Snnford.

Mrs. L. N. Han-ell returned Fri
day from Jacksonville, where she 
spent several days.

c.xpri l In oi
J. T. S. Lamb left 
tiniuee, where they 
I heir future bom.',

Mi u E; 11 Bowden of Tampa is 
spi'iidiiig H'wrtil days in Sanford 
as the guest of Mrs. W. W. t \ 
Smith.

Air. and Mrs. A. A. Maneeiv and 
small son arrived vest onlay from 
a nleasiuit visit to points in Geor
gia.

Peter Scb,ill leaves today to 
spend a month's vacation to points 
in the northern stales and Canada.

Author O f Film Play 
Tells How He Came 
To W rite North Story

"Mantrap,” Paramount's latest 
production, which-comes to the Mi- 
lane on Monday, was written by 
Sinclair * Lewis, author of "Main 
St root,”  “ Babbitt" and “ Arrow- 
snot In" In a recent interview, Mr. 
I e\ii c on relurnig from Canada,
said

struck me up there in what 
i particularly known as God’s 
country that no person at all 
liter; to could stay very long with
out wanting to write a hook

"While 1 read u good deal in 
Ibo North west l didn’t write ,i 
wind, nor muke any notes; but 1 
returned- with every personality I 
bad met etcht'd in my mind, brim
ming over with tho color of what 
I bad seen antf lived.

"It's a neiY. departure for me. 
and one I like—a straight, mit- 
und out romance of an unspoiled 
country. For me it is the most 
captivating love ami adventure 
story l have ever conceived or told, 
timi rest on "Mantrap,.”

"Fm willing to let mv reputn- 
t lata How, Frig;si Torrence and 

Percy Marmont are featured in 
"Mantrap.' ’ Victor Fleming di
rected from Adelaide ileilbron'a 
adaptation.

MISSIDN AR Y T<»~SPE \K 
Mrs. Cum mack, who has been a 

missionary in Africa for 17 years 
will speak to the young people at 
the Christian Endeavor, Sunday 
evening 7 o’clock. She will have 
with her a large collection of 
curios, which will bo of interest to 
all. Everyone is invited to attend 
thin meeting.

MONDAY
Ernest Torrence, Clara Bow, 

Percy Marmont In
Paramount'a •'<»

"MANTftAP"
From, the Sinclair Lew hi 

Story
lial Roach ' _

, “The Big Kid 
Charleston Leuon N«, • :

PRINCESS
Continuous from 1 p. 

11 p. m.

TODAY
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R ig h tf u l  visit 
^Wwin Walker.
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C O O  L-
LIGHTWEIGHT

COMFORTABLE

Straw Helmets
n

FOR THE I •-
HOTTER DAYS

O f SUMMER, s
*
* jt

Practical and sensible Summer head ware that is pro
tective and cool. Our assortment incudes all sizes in 
every new popular weave and shape. Don^t wait foy 
the weather to surprise you come early and be prepared.
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I. o. b. Flint, Ntch.
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i n ^ f t a t u i e
Because no other low-priced car so completely, answers the . 
public demand for modem  design, modern appearance and 
m odem  handling ease, Chevrolet popularity aU over the world 
is increasing with spectacular leaps and bounds*
3-speed transmission, valve-in-head motor, semi-reversible steer
ing gear, semi-elliptic springs, Duco finish, Fisher dosed bodies—
—these are somy o f  the up-to-date features that make Chevrolet 
d ie greatest doUar-for-dollar value ever offered in a low-priced 
««*. Conte fit/ Get a demonstration! 4
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m Only 31 Players Face 
Rookie, 2 O f These 

2#  Beins^ Given Passes 
In The First Inning

fdtyn$9 Cloote Two 
"Triples, FVisbie 1

Wilson PaVesWayFor 
Satrford Scores By 
SmashingOutSingle

;1 T i< -9 / **• U. Hooker 
&? ' oporta Editor

; -TOb M xt time John Wilson goes 
V,\ to Georgia the folks back home 

will ..inept him with a brass band 
iWoJIn** the other Impedimenta 

y /  Wttn* which -his home town is prob- 
’ ablv blessed. John pitched him- 

•fn ig o  baseball’s hall of famo 
Jemay whe^ he set the Bradon- 
Gjpwers down for nine full In
I Without anything that even 
abled a safe base hit.

. a beautiful game from 
every angle. As the contest wore 

, on and It became evident that John 
W a making baseball history for 
Sanford and for Iho Florida State 
League, every fan in the stands 
Waa, pulling for him and us each 

wralve trio of batters faced 
I arid went down before his fast 

K ^ J tH s lln g  curves and his eyo do- 
ujij colvihg fast hall tho tension among 

ia.W.#..JF«*to»nora grew until hard
.. ty U. man could sit motionless.

E& ‘ great game for Wilson.
W  doftrves every bit of credit 

in jrf* ' *• P°MibIe to give him. At 
^ i h a  Sttr t , those who hsvo closely

c r

- FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

Orlando ------------ 12 6 *.70fl
Ft. Myers ........... 11  5 .607
Lakeland ........ 10 . 7 , .688
SANFORD ..........  8 7 .683
Sarasota .............. 8 8 .600
St. Petersburg,..- 6 I f f ’ .376
Tampa  .......—  0 11 .363
Bradenton ---------- 6 11  -.313

T rf^ r.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Won Lost

Cincinnati ...........54 40
Pittsburgh .... _...49 39
St. Lobis .............40 42
Chlisgo .. .......... :.48 42.
New York ...........4u 48
Brooklyn .......  46 48
Philadelphia ....... 34 53
Boston ......... 84 58

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Won Lost

59 34
52 43
50 44
48 42
48 43

....49 46
...30 48

New York . 
Cleveland . 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ... 
Washington
Detroit ......
St. Louis .
Boston ___ ___...28

Pet
.674
.663
.880
£39
£00
.405
.801
1878

Pet.
.085
.547
.532
.638
.617
.616
.424
.304

rs’ Continue T o
•QtlttiiglSHlW

! Severid And 
In Slugging

League 
Podn 
For l l  
(>herig

Red Sotflktot Extra 
InningGaipeToBrown
Detroit PoprtW* Three Wash

ington HmlersHnrd-.Macks 
Lose Their 7th Straight

“V't-

VJr.j

I«aW
rates

a >01 ks recel**4 
^ ■ cslhcto'- **®‘f i i

M

m i

s f W ! m ftit Game

'*T  L rit-V-i'" *

Ft. Myers"' 
led Arid 
Tim es A t

f  Trip* 
Three 

.. Arid Scdrcd 
One Of TcaEifB Three Runs

l .ST• P E T E fiB S E o. ■ ; f e » , . July 
24.—(A’)—Fort Mwrs (J«eated St. 
Pctcrshuig In the’ second game of 
the series here Friday by a score 
of 3 to 1 . FiVe doubles and one 
triple featured the contest.
FT. MYERS AB R’ H PO A E

Ju
V * r

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

New Orleans
Memphis .....
Birmingham
Nashvlllo ....
Atlanta .......
Mobile 
Chattanoos 
Little Roc I

ogn
CK

Pet.
.663
.019
.673
.532
.495
.412
.375
.340

Game By Innings

followed his career this season 
Lfc««W jhat he was “ right” and that 

in fo
: -i i .fast «.«*»« "

:-rt< •aootJng over with regularity and

. - —  . . . . . .  nnd that
Growers were in for a tough 

°°h., , HU., .feat ball was
»- *15 w

L'h

i

j Cv*flpncc of the control of a
^n^n,,nn' His sharp, tan

talizing, curve was breaking over 
. tho pan In such a manner as to 
'''cause nine rtf tho enemy to go 

fi VPFri by wuy of strikes.
'“ Grtl|y‘ fIvo Growers reached first. 

[ft,? Wilson issued two passes in the 
Uc.L'4ir,t  inning and not one after that, 
j; " TTirco times men were on first as 
: be result of errors.

It wasn't ono of Ihoso affairs 
whore the outfielders wore kopt 
buey either . Only two balU went 
*° tho putffaty both of them being 

V : Sn?rMch*DC,i*' L 9#dl Friable and Bill Meyers oach had ono difficult 
nc? ®nd they each came through 

like champions to aid John on his 
Jmaa-A to that said hall of

Gattuif intp tho game Itself, wo 
"gain have Wilson to rave about. 
Peel, wpp worked a. nice gamo for 
Bradenton, had managed to retire 
°n4‘ tob<J*tbP, third when John 
canto to, tkv plate., He slappwl 
* 19 r '*ht field and was
sacrificed to second, by Rea*lay.

. rrisblo drew his socond straight 
walk and then Otto Dumas, that 
Florida king of swat, slammed a 
three base nit, his second of tho 
game, to count WJlson and Frls- 
b c . .. For tho sopond [time OUo 
died on third, when Crowe fanned.

« .ill"?8 lc(l tho hitting with two o f the longest triples over knocked 
on tho homo I®t. Friabio got ono 

fifth. It came right be
hind a two-bagger by Beaslay but 
*h® J®tter had been thrown out at 
third In trying to strotch Into a 

Dumas should have had 
"It with Frisbie on third 

' pled out at first aftof 
at rolloc to Johnston, 
ft. Dumas Has col- 

to-bauo hits In three

H I  \

ENTON
. , 2b'____
fOeler, 3b ....

lb ___
jrf y - .... ..
\  Cf ......

0
•;9n

Alt It H PO

m

-------
f  Wilson, p .........

Total* ...........

Bradentori . 
rd

-.....— 29 0 0 21 9 0
AB R H 
3 0 1
2 l  !

I I I  
8 0 1 
a o i
3 3 .0 
3 1 1

.28 2 8 27 13
-11. 000 000 000—0

. ........................ 008 000 000—S
feummary—Two base hit, Baas-
“  Thws bass hit, Dtimaa 2,

on'

First Inning
Wilson threw out Elliott. Wheel

er was out. Crowe to Bailey. 
Barnes walked. So did Ixju. Hou
ston. Dumas tripled lo deep loft, 
errors.

Denton ran back for Beasley’s 
drive. Friable drew a pass, lie 
was out stealing, Parker to John
ston. Dumas rtipled to deep left. 
Wheeler thrpjr out Crowe. No runs, 
ono hit, no errors.

, Second Inning 
Heweli struck out. Crowe tostj- 

ed put Pa*lc«r- John«f/> (IWIUI OUI. 
Wilson to Bailey. No funs, no 
hits, no errors.

Meyers fliod to Lee. Elliotl 
threw out Dunbar. Bailey fouled 
to Parker. No runs, no hits, no 
errors.

Third Inning
Peel filed to numas. Elliott 

grounded out to Bailoy. Crowe 
threw out Wheeler. No runs- no 
hits no urrors.

Ruwson fouled to Barnes, who 
made a nice running catch. Wilso.i 
slapped a single to right. Beas
ley sacrificed. Peal to Barnes. Friti- 
bift walked for the second time. 
Dumas got Another threo boso hit 
whan his drive bounded over 
Howell's head in loft. Wilson and 
Frisbio scored on tho hit. Crowo 
struck out. Two runs, two hits, 
no errors.

Fourth Inning
Barnes fannod. Frisbio made a 

nice throw to get Lee. Crowe 
made a nice catch of Denton’s high 
foul. Ha runs, no hits, no orrors.

Moyers fliod to Denton. Dunbar 
singled down tho left field foul 
lino. Dunbar stole socond when 
Parker dropped tho pitch. Bailoy 
poked a hot ono to left. Dunbar 
stopping at third.

Dunbar was out at tho plate 
on an attempted doublo steal, El
liott to Parker, Rawnon popped to 
Bnrnos. No runs, no hits, no er
rors.

Fifth Inning , 
Wilson throw out Howell. Parkpr 

foulod to Crowo. Johnston fan
ned.

Wilson fouled to Parker. Boas- 
Icy doubled to deep right but was 
out at third while trying to 
sfrctch it to a double, Leo to 
Johnston to Wheeler. Frisbio 
poled a throe baao^hit to|lc8bcenter. 
Johnston threw out Dumas on a 
close play at first .that brought on 
on argumcn between Crowo and 
Umpire Ery. No runs- two hits, no 
errors.

Sixth Inning
Moyors knocked down a drive 

from Peel and thrqw him out. El
liott filed td Dumas. Wheeler 
looked at a third strike, , No ruiiH, 
no hits, no error®.

Crowo filed to Howell. Meyers 
poled a Texas Leaguer back of 
first. Heweli rfh* back' for Dun
bar’s long drive. Bailoy forced 
Meyers, Johnston to Eljlott. No 
runs, no hlts^po errors.

Scrsnth InnlKg
Barnes got op when Crowe let 

his roller keap going and It failed 
to roll foul. Crowe was given an 
error by the scorer. Lee fanned. 
Denton hit Into a double play, Fris- 
bJo to Meyers tp Ba|l?y..

Rawaon hasted one to Denton. 
Wilson Doppod to Wheeler. Beas
ley failped on a slow ono. No runs, 
no hits, no erroVs.

<• Eighth Inning 
Meyers threw out Heweli, Park* 

er waa safo on Meyers fumble of 
his slow roller. Johnston fotfeid 
Parker, Frisbie to "Meyers, Feel 
struck out. No runs, no hits, po 
errors.

NFW YORK, July 24. (/P)
The Yankees continued thmr 
heavy hitting nnd defeated the 
While Sox, 11 to 3, Friday in 
tho fourth gamo of tho series. 
Urban Shocker had no difficulty 
in holding Chicago und had bis 
old Brown' battery-mate, Hank 
Severeid catching for him. Srv- 
crcid, plnying his first game as 
a yank, hit a double and two ein- 
gles.
Chicago . 001 106 001—3 H 2
New York 301 051 lOx— 11 13 ;i 

Batteries: Lyons, Htoingrnfe
and Grabnwski; Shocker and Se
vereid.

O’Reilly, ns .....  3
Grnndio, cf ......  3
Wickham, 3b . .  4
Bouza, lb ____  4
Casa res, If __ 3
Ikiniingo, rf .... 4 

j Chant ey, 2b . ... 3 
H. Johnson, c..; 4 . 
Davenport, p . 4

Athletics Lose Again 
PHILADELPHIA, July 24. f/l’i 

—Tile Athletics slump eontino<il

Totals ......
ST. PETE
Mllar.zo, 3b ....
T. Johnston, rf
Bryan, If ........
HroWn. of .......
Orneles, 2h . . .
Doylt.-s is __

Shores, lb ...
Luckcy, e __
A Iverson, p ....

32 3 8 27 18 
AB it II PO A

J. Smith Stars For Winners 
Getting Fotir Hits in  Five 
Trips ;wferftg Keeps Leado s 
Hinglcs Well Scattered

Chicago Gets Early - 
Lead To Beat Phils

Cardinals H ava Nq<,Trouble 
Reaiing Ginnls ll> H illinu 
When Dingles Mean Runs

f lNCINNATl, July 21.—(/P) - 
Boston pounded .Mays ami Nchf 
for I t hits *1111(1 won tliu Ihinl 
rapu* of tile series from Cim in- 

4»hn Wilson broke Into the hrtlt nail I'Yidny, (! to 2. Wertz kept 
of fndft Friday when he set Bra- Hie Reds liiln well scattered. J. 
deiiton down without u liit in thû  Smith started for the visitors with

j Yesterday^ Results |
Florida State l.cague

SANFORD, 2; Bradenton, 0. 
' nd, 1 .Orlando, 2; Lakeland

Tampa, 5; Sarasota, i,
Fort Myers, 3; St. Petersburg, 1.

National League
St. Louis, 6; New York, 1. 
Chit ago, 5; I’tiiladelphin, 3. 
Boston. 6; Cincinnati, 2. 

(Only throe)

American Longue 
St. Louis, 6; Boston, 4 (10 in

nings).
Cleveland, 8: Philadelphia, 5. 
New York, 11; Chicago, Jl.' 
Detroit, 9; Washington, 0.

Southern Association
Chatl inooga, 2; l.it'le Rock, 6. 
Meioplii ., 15; Nnsli\ illo, 8.
New Mi leans, 7; iiinumgliani, (1. 

(Only three).

2 >'

finest mound performance seen in 
the league this season.

Wilson is a rookie, having been 
tigned at the start of tln« season 
after plnying semi-pro ball around 
Tlmmaston, («a., his home town. 
He is only 20 yenrs of age hut 
is one of the most promising pitch
ers in tho South today.

He has a record Ibis reason of

four hits in five limes at hat.

Totals .... 28 l 9 27 I l
Fort Myers ......... 010 000 200
St. Petersburg ..... 001 000 000

Summary—Two bnso hit, Alvei 
son, T. Johnston, Casarcs, O’Keilh 

, Bryan. Three base hit, Casare-
rriday when they dropped their i Stolen base, Gramiio. Sacrifice 
seventh straight hy losing to |<-lmneiy, l.uckey, Casarcs, Brown
Cleveland, 8 to 5. The locnls went I Double play, Dpmingo to OTleill'. - . . .  .
to pieces in the field nnd kindly I to Rouza to Chanccy to Johnston. . «/«! Lakelnml were liis vh lims in 
scoring charged them with only I I eft on base, St. Petersburg, 5. 
five errors. AI Simmons hit a Fort Myers, 6. Base on balls off
homo run In the first inning with A Iverson, I; Davgnport, 2. Struck
two on base. out, l.y Alverson, 2; Davenport, <.
Cleveland .... 100 010 210—8 17 » Hit by pitcher, hy Davenport
Philadelphia 300 000(002—5 10 5 (Luckcy). Wild pitch, Alvorson

Battories; Buckeye and Sowell;! Umpires, Merritt and Weaver.
Orny, Rommel, Pate arid Perkins. Time 1:56,

Boston.
Ci leinuati

Pattcrle 
Mays, Nehf

ioi 030 on I—5 
001 000 010- 2

It

Wertz and Taylor: 
-in I Hargrave.

Southeastern  l .eagu o
Albany, t; Savvannab,
Columbo . •»; Jaeksouv til**, 3. 
Montgomery t.'t; St. Augustine 1

Root Turns In 1.1th Victory 
< I! It'AGO, July 23,- i/1V Chi- 

eago tinhed tlii' tables on I'bila 
, delphia l-riday, by bunt hliig bits 
j in Ihnv innings nlf Wnylaml Dean 

10 games won and four lost. In ami winni ur the second game of 
.lone, he hurled three two hit tin t i ies, » ta b. Charlie Root 
games in a row during a period I fitclad a .leady game and chalk 
f nine days. Tumpa, Fort Myers j i d up bis I'tlh victory of Hie sea

son. Ilubeiv life Phillies’ third 
•base games. lie dmlked up mi i.ImM nmn, was piked in the side 
other four-hit game against Fort and had to retire in the fourth in- 
Myers. | uing, }  '  ■

Philadelphia .<>06 020 010—2 10 3 
Chicago 102 200 OOx—5 8 0 

Batteries--Dean and Healing; 
Root and Gonzalez.

Mrtlndlan Is I’oundcrl Hard 
ST, I .til IS. July 21.—(Ab The 

St. Louis Cardinals pounded Mc
Quillan today when hjs meant runs 
:t,n<l vun<|iiished I lie New York 
(iinntM, 0 to l. Sonthworth, form, 
er (iianl. drove in four of the Car
dinal runs. Hell his safely in his 
fiftecth  consecutive game. Man
ager llornsliv. who was hit in tho 
right, eye yesterday hy a ball, was 
back in llic game and got one hit. 
New Ynr.. OttO 001 000— 1 8 2
St. Louis. in:! 0(10 20x— 6 10 1

Batteries McQuillan mid Mc
Mullen; Sherdel nnd O'Furrtfll.

BP HIE
a t  s t :
$mokera ‘ lyf 

On Four ‘ Rjj 
f i l in g ,  Enot 
Craig Allot

■ SARASOTA ,,
-Tam pa to,jk'the 
tho aeries Hum 
hero Friday. 
TAMPA 
Dcnlcke, ss 
Tanner, 2b 
Stanton, rf 
Wittnian, ib 
Lopez, e 
lilackstoil, - 
Snlvatz, ::i, 
Surface, if 
Craig, p

10c • Jjn« 
8c a H®« 
7e « !>“• 

g  |#quaat«
are for

ti S ’ge length
for

-A i

-- 31Total i 
SARA St »r|'.\ 
llorniek, 
ArniKtrimg, ;th 
Tutner, 2b 
Hogan. If 
H. Miller, ||,
Manuslt, er 
Brown, rf 
Mar Donald, ,•
BOiiiii i, i, 
x Scm- i.

Total i
X-Balled f„r |)om| 
Tampa 
Sarasota

Summary— TivJ 
tier, Lnnez, Snrri 
Surface Stolen! 
Wittma-i, Snlvatzl 
hie play, Hrnicko.l 
iani. Li ft on 
Sarasota. 7. Hai 
Bonner, Crai* 
by Roam r, It; Cr 
Rollins and Tand

Browna Win With Rally
BOSTON, July 23. (/P)— The 

second ovortlmo game In as many 
starts proved costly lo the Red 
Sox whpn St. Loulp pushed across 
two-runs in the tenth to defeat 
Boston, t! to 4, herg Friday. It 
was the Brown’s fourth straight 
victory. ,,Miller singled, followed 
by a triple hy McManus and 
Srhnnjf h nacriflc’c pushed iictoha 
tho winning rutm after a Rod 
««x rally had Und the nooro in tho 
last of then ninth.'
St. Louis 001 201 000 2 6 ir, i 
Boston (101 000 012 I) 1 1 1  0 

Batterie.-i; Zachary and Sehang; 
Welter, Russell, Wingfield and 
Gaston,

Detroit Pounds Out Victory
WASHINGTON. July 24. __

Detroit poll tided Washington pit
chers for 19 hits to win tho 
fourth game of the series, 9 to 

jfrldny. , The Tigers muHHcifr 
tnely attack in two innings, put
ting over four runs in euch. Tho 
gamo lasted two hours arid forty 
minutes, Manager Cobb taking up 
much of it in an argument with 
Umpires McGowan and Connolly 
ovor a balk by Pitchors Collins 
ana ngnin when he endeavored to 
Jv®yo a spectator removed from 
tho stands. Cobb said tho fan 
had been reviling him. Tho po- 
llco made no arrests,
Detroit loo (140 400—0 10 2 
Washington 002 001 201—0 9 0 

Batteries; Collins, Johns, Glb- 
Woodall; Cnvclcnkle, 

Morrell ami Ruol.

T

ORLANDO TRIMS 
LAKELAND, 2 TO 1 
IN SECOND TILT
IlighlundcrH Outhll Colla, 

Rut Lose Rlu Chitncc To 
\Vin Tilt In Eighth In
ning With Sacks Clogged

LAKELAND, Fla,, July 24.—(Ab 
Although outhitting the Colts (j 

to 4. tho Highlanders dropped the 
second- game of the scries by u 
Rcoro of 2 to 1 when they lost tneir 
big elinnee in the eighth inning 
with the bases full.

Sarasota—$2,00(1,000 worth of 
now building construction, under 
way.

Puntn Gordo—New 
pier completed. municipal

ORLANDO
Viau, ss . 
Tinker, 2b 
Abrams, lb
Cox, If ......
Foss, 3b ... 
Wells, e . . .  
Johnson, cf 
Pierce, rf . 
Dent, p .......

Totals .....!

LAKELAND
Buckley, 2b 
Heck, 3b .... 
Francis, c . 
Brazier, c f . 
Welsh, If 
Futvnye, rf 
Ktlam, lb .... 
Dodgen, ss .. 
Fides, p .. .

Totals ....

Orlando 
Lakeland . .

AB It H PO

32 2 I 27 10 I

Alt It II PO A 
2 1

31 I «  27 0 2 

000 100 001—2

Features , 
of this Netv Paige |

Improved Palge-hullt ] 
none more modern nod 
lubricated — Full l{id|.P 
•ure Oil Feed to all Hou 
Parts, including wrUt r 
cam shaft, auxiliary shah i 
tappets — Counterfeit** 
Crankshaft—Silent Chalad 
ing, with automatic ts 
Air Cleaner—Metal 011*1 
ricatcd Unlvcrsals—Sprloj 
54 Inches long — Shock A 
sorbers—BalloonTlret-Psii 
Hydraulic 4-Whcel Br 
Easy Steering through 
Bearings —Saw blade Stŝ  
Light Acting Clutch — Sfa 
Throw, Easy Gear Shift] 
Co-incidental Lock— t 
malic Windshield Clean 
Dash Gas and Heat Indie 

Stop Light — Dome Li|

#4 n

into 000100—1
_____ ... ,  .

lave s Trained 
O f League; 

Redlegs Have Lost Ground

. .Johnston . 
Dumas Ilf tod i

‘i ’lS;

out /;■
a scr  »H*r. Lm  fore-

Robors Hornsby's S t Lbula Car
dinals appear to bo making the 
aptlrt destined to danf.Jjhdn to tho 
front In tho National League and 
Cincinnati, now leading, haa given 
come ground in the terrific pace.

Hornsby, aroused to, the point
k h.c.tJ 'iff fiKhtll‘*jthe, grpftaat battle df his career, w«lit into Yex- 
torday’a contest witfc ,4ha OIoaK 
despite a painful injury to hla 
right eyo. A had bound on a throw 
itom tho ogtflold Tkafiday did 
the damage but t h e ' ^ ^  refus
ed to stay out of thft'game^.

qut

miMBkf. J . )

The Cardinal®, wqri; 
Sherdel pitched.- 
throughout, Bell, S', 
■haeman, doubled in, 
ning to keep his com 
streak, now ut 16, un' 
Victory placed the 
threo and one-half’i  
leaders. ■'*
^''Philadelphia out-hrtl 
Cub* but went down, 

-Hey Root keep!
,units well scot., 

hla third-ba 
the thin) 

f»me, « 
• I f . M

..the

Fourteen hits „ ff Mays nnd Nohif 
gave the Boston Braves a 6 to 2 
verdict ovor Cincinnati, Dave Ban
croft leading with three singles 
for n perfect day at tho. plate, 
•Jack Smith, former St. Louis out 
fioldur, hit safely in four of five 
trip>- - I n t i i i l

Another exhibition of expert bat- 
wielding gave tho New York Yam*
M l? *n Jl1. t0 3 n'n<-gln over fhb Chicago White Sox. Hank Scvef- 
old, former Brown vatcheF, obtain* 
'cd Washington, did tho r e 
ceiving for his old St, Louia Bat*1 
ter-mate, Urban Shocker, and 
a double and two 
Da fieri of tho Yunks hit a homo 
run. , .
. The Athletics were beaten bV 
Cleveland, 8 to 5, their seventh 

straight defeat. ^
St. LpuU poundetl out 16 hita. 

atop the Red Sox in ten Innlnge,' 
the;'second oxtra-inhlag coi

m

u M U  C

PalfcPrUei m i  Brougham, 1 120f . f .  

tuostim. IMî HvdruuIa 4-WUcl bnkui£luJ!!k 'f

to 4 
teat 
R im

the teams In two 
c Man us and Sehang 

' three hit«
a # *

an, 3 to 
i safe hits, ': '

Kiai

rr;-

i'.-7,PO.u ve  seen and driven  this
L ssir aRree w lth  the manythoua^ f f ^ dPoady own It that the same

mopey wm()ly cannot buy more [fid  automobile
value anyw!

n r o t c n ^ d i ? t h a t  this Brotii
standing doUaf-for-dollur value
The Broagbem has the namo 
able motor that powers tho 
modaU^lt ia a beautiful car.

else. There i« a growing and 
1 -n among th o^ iiv h o  know

the out-
ear.
and cap- 
ve Paige 
e easiest

tor ■

* .  e «4 t  W *•
yfdul

care to handle. I t s ___
Its Paige-Hydraulic 4- 
and positive braking al 
ability and comfort 
liest motor car buUt̂ v , j , J$! -\ ^

The Brougham islgrgM 
sedans— it is fxniabpd tol 
lacquer; upholstered ll) 
wearing m aterials.'W e> 
to drive it— entirely 
leisure. Try to ^

* mu

of 30c
u restricted 

UJ.-llon. •
, Bode The Snn-

be responsible 
ect insertion, 

ub(V<]uent 
(office should be 
itely in case of

m
fcSkVf •

*̂ »i

208 W. Fi,

Iv1 4T

I*hone 0 17 -.:
J'Q&jK

KSKi;itA*SJ

ISEKS
representative

jlier with ratea, 
lification will 

information.
Rrfih, they will 
' wording your 

Lsoke it more ef-

NOTICH
l dwuld give their
_-fico address as

jphone nnrnlmr if 
fjeult*. About one 

r | thousand has 
~god the others 

its with you 
your address.

. MUST be 
i it The Sanford 

Mr by letter. Tele- 
tores are not

iftompt - Efficient
S;Jerrici

H —Antonioblk* for -Solo

D O N ’ T ’ F O R 9  E T 

DODGE BROTHERS 

> Dealers

SELL GOOD USED CARS

1025—Dodge A Special Sedan. 

1924— Dodge Coupe.

1024— Dodge Touring.

1924—Graham 1V4 ton Truck.
I *

New Location, after August 1st. 

Elm Ave and Thirteenth St.
»

MILLER O. PHILIPS. Inc.
Ebn Ave. and 13th Street.

PHONE S

( n i i i i i i

19—Bonding Contractors. 65—Spedali .t tho Mott*
^tractor^in?Kl°lj~^3et1or®l Con... 0r nnd builder Plana an4 
■paeifleiitluti, on requpat All work
J S H t " " * .  Ursidence 217 HlRlo 
p£. !«Wh''" Eta 0»k

- . W■ ■ h u m
(y* 1

20—-H ealing  am»

DOUGINS A COV 
dudintor and aht 

t mm ami ornnrnei 
anrk Te|. 71n-V 
A venue

-N CO., Am> 
• •<*Hal Worx.i. 
( -mtxrt m«ci 1 

-"7 r n v  h

0r,ando__  ..... .. Sen Hu ■>!- i,n i.i i i Sentinel; largest classi-i ied business, r„ i t, |r . .
2<« rn»h with ord,*? '

SHAKKSPEARE Pishing • equl,r-
. f i

n,l'nt' Rode. Roele, LlnUj Etc. at 

For Sole By*  I ,»
b a ll  h a r d w a r e

M— Rouses fW  Ball

. m e l l o n v il l & a v e
In feort Mellon. Lot W*140. 

1 1 .8(H). '
fii??reN̂ BKRG CORPORATION 516-610 hirst National Bank Bldg.

Phmie 718

B7—Rooms With Board.

24 Painting—1 , perit,h 

AUTOMOBILE HII.VLERS: i t s  Z
w*nt t0 Bflli you J|»ê  e*- 1 I 

vertlae dally un the e.iaaalfied page.

26- — Florlnts.
”STEW A RT~T IIE^LORIST^"

K Re«nn.M th 0P meals.Reaaonable rates. Lincoln Hotel

IF YOU want to sell your farm.
c“ n b® of Food service to you 

®8 we have Inquirers for both small
ean-and large farm property. D< 

d r?  Corporation, 516 Flret TfatT Bank Bldg. Phoni 713.

SANFORD AVENUE 
m  Rosa Court. Lot 76x150 

X  $2 700 '
. i° ^ n -BKRG CORPORATION 
515-6H. First National Bonk Bldg. 

Phone 718 •

HIGHLAND STREET 
Between Elm and French Aves.

. “ Jot*. 50x164 each.
to mm "t11 nnu'°*‘ *H.12,000 each. Terms to suit.

purchaser
CORPORATION

515-5H, First National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 713

68— Rooms Without Board

FwWre A*f,U/  occasion., 
McLANDER ARCADE 

Phoiit! 781.

27— Professional S e r v i c e s

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms $6 
w .  M i  14 W“ k- 1315

Nl(. KL,Y furnished bedroom, close 
t,, bath, hot water. 404 Palmet

to Avenue.

I FOUND
Hy A. M. Small 
fii) with amethyst 
Return to Herald

PERMANENT MARCEL WAVING 
Madam Harriett’s Beauty Parlor. 

Phono 245 for appointments.

EUGENE OIL Permanent Wave__
for |10 per head. Gruduate op- 

erntors pt Marinello Beauty Shop. 
The Basket. Phone 198.

tpicksge of iron 
l tedder, put in car 

Buick sedan, 
I of Valdez Holer 

387-1 Celery

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

RECONDITIONED CARS 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

69 Cadillac Roadster.
61 Cadillac Touring.
1926 Oakland Touring.
1925 Lincoln Touring. 
Hupinobilc Touring.
Moon Sedan.
SANFORD CADILLAC CO.

117 E. Second St.
TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

18— Business Service Offered

HOW
of yours? CHIROPRACTIC 

I adjustments will remove tho cause 
and you will get well. Phone 482-.I 
for appointment. Mr. W. E 
MacDougnll, 1st National Bank 
Bldg.

DOUBLE BEDROOM. *5.00 per
,,.™y ,Vr. 4J share with anothor, 122pj Palmetto

PICK YOUR HOME from these- 
• /o L  . u,r .  Prices range from 
|4,20() to 125,000. Attractive'terms 
on all. Knight and MacNelll. 
Phone 720.

CUtCDIT COVRT. inv* ' JVUICIAE CIRCUIT IV
riOHIDA* covxtt ,
IJJ c u a w c i c n v .

J. H. DODD,
r COJUlM.vllNTANT.Vfl

M. B. DODD.
DEFENDANT.

UIVORCR_  Oil D Ell OF Pt'RMCATIO.V
VaT° **' D OsmUton*. W a lt

A °u  nr« hereby ordered nnd re 
« i ' i r i to ani1 aptmar upon th« 
Jj?*1 ”/  Au« u" ' .  A. D. 19IS, totn« hill o f  vompliilut filed nuslnst
c o u r t ”  th* " l,ov<) «vle<t oaase nml
«.,Tfi' , K8 V i " r o H®*®I4. a newapnpor . tMibllshed In flitnlnolo County,. F la  , I 
Is hereby designed ns the newspn- 

'*! whlt'li this iinter nuall be pub-
‘ or consecutlvo weeks. 

. . m t e ' . y - , , *  *—"a iass.  Clerk of snltl Circuit Court, und tho o ffic ia l
A"*D thlVs« ' U,l> 1 0 , Uy 01 June
' (HEAL)

V R DOUOLAS8.
Clerk.

„  , ,  , ID A. M. W eeks, D. C.
I uh July 3-UI-I7-Z4-S1.

MAIN»:i -  1
Sentinel.

peopl# are lotarntni la Florida 
property. Roach thorn through 

the Hontlnol. Roto cord oo op-
nlicatlan.

THREE ROOM HOUSE in good 
condition newly painted white, 
on large double lot near Bur- 

becue Filling Station in Floral 
Heights. Pric«. $2.5()»,00 . Cash 
8^50.00. Balance $25.09 |>or month. 
H. ( my<lon, R ihiiii 4 Hn 11 Building.

t.AKAGE BEDROOM with bath 
for gentleman. Also garage. 

Mrs. Ernest Krupp, 910 Park Ave

hIVE ROOM HoilsE, bath, sleep
ing porch, large lot eastern ex

posure. ItcHKiiiialiie terms by own
er. Apply 2482 Palmetto Ave.

SLEEPING ROOM, summer rutes,
AitmiT .1 . 1 , 1  . private modern home. 819 Pal-AHOUT that sick stooinacb motto. Phono 41C-J

IN, N ‘  OHHT, I E V -
e.NTir J l  I .VriAL CIHUIUT IN 

NKHINOI.R COUNTY.f* lltlllllMa
IN CIIA.NCEUY. 'O. I*. WADE,

COMPLAINANT .
• VH.1.1 >U IONA W ADR

DEFENDANT *onuKit or  rt iii.ication
l.oltKNA WADE, KANSAS CITY. I Mi)
) <mi nr.. Ii.m. i.

ili ilnil to In- I andrdorcil i l>|,Cur

<i rmiiaft ami 4-oui t.

„ . , *-,. upon*»ui nay of Aui'iist .\ i) io20, it
Mini atfntiiMt you

8f»— Lota For Sale

FOR RENT—One furnished bed
room. Apply ;tor> Magnolia.

BLUE BIRD BEAUTY SHOP, 
"We specialize in permanent wav
ing . 206 North Park Ave.

28— Repairing

TYPEWRITERS— All Makes, sold, 
rented, repnired. Orlando Type

writer & Supply Co. 42-44 Wat
kins Block. Phono 938, Orlando.

FOR RENT Very attractive large 
room with twin bods, near water. 

\ery cool. Five minulcs from Post 
Office. Phone 571-J.

‘ill— Rooms For Housekeeping'

OPPORTUNITY FOR WORKING 
MAN

c h o k  e lots  25.x 125—c u nrnn-
teed high and dry. Within ten 
mil*’-** "f Palatka on Luke City 
Highway. $10.09 each. These bar
gains are well worth your investi
gation. For information call at I 
Herald office. Box G. 1). V., or Geo. ' 
B. Vestal, 112 S. Bench St., Day-i 
Iona Meach, Fla.

bill o f  eoni|.l:.l
In 1 hit it Ills v •* M v •

Ths* Hunfisjil ll< i.ibl u nfWMpapfr 
KuihllHiiMl in sc in lncff  bounty .  K1«r- 
mIji. in honihv m nmt€*d an tho
!»«’vv*|>uner in a hi. h thin order  nhiiJI 
h»* uu In (m I ii'il fur fmir CfUiHuoiillVi* Wet'hp

WltiinMB v i: l ■•*11 kIhbr, Clerk « f  
Nhh « ' l im i t  « .mii i it nd tho nf rtrliil 
Hfitl ilioruf. iitib noth day o f  Juno. 
A. h. 1 !4 26.

(SI'AI.)
V V.. I m»i ( )!,ASH,

• *ls*rk
Hv A M. Wcnkii, H. C 

r*ih .Itilv 1 In | 7 - J 4 ,i|.

108 PALMETTO

Pork :
Sausage, lb .,.. 3.3c
Western Pork 
Chops, lb., -■■■ 33c
Sausage
Meat, lb .,.......25c
Western Pot 
Roast, lb .,.....20c
Western
Steak, lb .,.....30c
Western Pork 
Roast, lb .,.....30c

n o  W. Find SU P h ^ W f .

LUMBER
n  •re« .JK7>?

A complete line o f ..._

j ' »
•*> V  I f

(ktjri, will pay re
N. II. Garner.

i hor Sale.

•nd Overland.
Cu., I’wrk und

i B. L .' PERKINS, Hubcrdasher 
.' hcadquartera for Colleginte 
1 Clothes. 110 First Street.

LANEY'S DRUG STORE—Prel 
scriptions, DrugB, Soda. We arc 

•  near you os your phone.
Call 103.

■raillipt Cu., Inc.
|aod Grahnin Trucks, 
iSt. Phune 3.

EXPERT PIANO TUNING and 
Phonograph Repairing by £«c- 

! tnry trained men. ‘  Wb rnn rehftlld
'your old piano or rofinish to look 
| like new. Phone 844-W.

EXPERT REPAIRING 
Typewriters nnd Adding Machines. 

PAUL H. NIX.
With Haynes £ Ratliff. Phono 340
30— Tailoring and Pressing
HADDOCK STEAM PRESSERY 

—Cleaning, pressing, tailoring. 
106 S-'Palntetto Avenue. Phone 
346-J.

( LEAN, COOL Attractive rooms 
at low summer rates. * Vermont 

Inn. 215 .S. Palmstto St. 
tona Beach. Fla. Day-

74— Apartments Far Rent
FOR RENT Furnished garage 

apartment with bath. 309 Park
Avenue.

GO.

4N1ZINC WORKS.
DDYEAR TIRES. 

|L Batteries, 
i Clcveluml Six

ClEUDsoh- ESSEX
c.

k Ave.
(Ane 41

Sanford Stove Si Furniture Co. 
321 E. First Street 
We carry a full line 

Our prices are right. Cash or 
terms. We want your business

J MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. R. 
Torwlllegrr, Prep.

l.ANEV DRY CLEANING 
Dry Gleaning, Repairing and

Dyeing. Phone 165 for pinmpt 
service.

FOR RENT Furnished 3 room 
Apartment, recently completed. 

Good location. $56 per month. In
quire II. M. Herald office.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH, 
THE LOT KING” . . 

30(1 First National Bank Bldg.
12 CITY LOTS ideally loented 

Lights, water, gas. Priced to 
sell at your own terms. Knight 
&  MaeWill, 1U7-109 S. Park Ave.

i> m u  i it rot irr. hkykntii ■M m u  it. riitri it 
»•*%. IN ) \ l l  n m  SHMIN« «»t v n ,  IV (II t Vl'RH Y.

, l|H* *ur NprHflr I’ rrfnrinanrf
• i. I .• i ,. Mil lK T Hull,,:..

«*«»ini»lf iii in ;
vh -

.1 \\ TIimiiipmmii. (; w  Martin.
•Iaiii• ■ M M• • 111 i nhiMili aa 'I'l iif 
fr. -x foi ffit«*t lui .t*-ii i:.-s4at* H, aiul 
I iii«*rlurhi*ti. lit' . a cnf fion*tinn 
*•1 MiinUcil ami •xitiin*: under rh»- 
laws «.f ih«' St Ml*1 I’ hN’hln. u lilt 
It'* jirlni'l|iul iilnr,. ,.f lHi8lni'8N lrt 
htanp.p ri*iini v, | laruia. 

f hf»*mla nt h.

i

Cypress and Pine 
Framing 
Sheathing 
Siding 
Flooring 
Ceiling 
Finish 
Mouldings 
Lath 
Brick 
Lime
IHasler ’ ’
White Rock Tlaster Board 
Nails
Screen Wire
Builders Hardware ' 1 ^  
Doors •
Windows

Frames and Screens.
% Made ta Order 

Murphy Ironing Boards 
Medicine Cabinets

* ' j f y M

.1  o'

uV:;
v.*1

FOR RENT- Bedroom, 616 W. 1st 
Stroet.

1 -

35A— Employment Agencies

-MAKMONS
J Automobile Co.
M«. Phone 137.

IISLKR
(liliK MOTOR CO. 

I’hunu 692

F  AND PAIGE
Ilonler,

CAHAGK
lot- Phone 617

^OAKLAND 
DNTIAC- 
ull»c Company.

Phone 121

S'. J. NIX
Attorney nnd Counsellor at Law 

300 East First Street.

SEMINOLE EMPLOYMENT 
BUREAU

204 North Park Ave.

OMDr.ll O r  l‘ l III.K t l ION
STATI4 UK Kf.ultlDA. To TIIK 

AKTBIl N'A.MCD I’ A HTI CS J.JfKKTINliS:. >■ , . . To J. W ’( liiuiiiiHiiii. n lniHe ml.room with fireplace, dining room, j ih I Hh i* 2002 n. ,,1 Kwiai.-, Heel,mm,
' lOiihllfiw. Del roll. itt<>l|]Knn. to (i 

\\ Alin lln. whoHe uililreNH Ih W vek- • 'fr. New J ersey ; lo .Ininex M. Mod

SPANISH HOME—Large living

FOR SA L E
Cameron Place. Sipes Ave. 5 acres 
celery land with dwelling house. 
Price and terms reasonable.
Box 228 Jacksonville, F1a$

breakfast nook, kitchen, 3 bed 
rooms- bath, screened porch, two 
car garage. Price, $9,1)00. 
DOUBLE COTTAGE—Corner lot, 

seperato entrance!*, double ga
rage. home and investment. For 
limited time price $6,750. Bart 
Nason, 507 First National Bunk 
Bldg. Telephone 249.

"f ■

THE CLARK ApartinentH on tho __
bench, tedSonnble weokly 6r f  f * 1 • • >•

monthly rates. 416-418 South At- Bl— Legal Notices 
lantic Ave, Daytona Bench, Fla.
Mrs. O. F. MeCue, Prop nnd Mgr.
Phone 567-L-3

40— Money lo Loan
LOANS—Money nvuiluble at 7 per 

rent. Close In property. A. P. 
Connolly &  Sons.

FOR RENT Nice cool furnisited 
houst keeping apart me: its. First 

floor. 316 E. 5th

FOR RENT—1 fumishctL apart
ment. Phone 287-W. '

NEW 3 room apartment with bath, 
furnished. Pnone 826.

8 AN FORD ROOFING CO. Tile 
roofs, built up roofs. Re-roofing 

over old roofs. Leaks repaired. El • 
timates free. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Oak Ave.6 3rd St. Phono 111.

WHEELESS & WELSH 
‘Service that makes friends” 

FISK TIRES VULCANIZING

BUICK CO.
Avenue, 

ne 367

PfORD _  KORDSON 
I" Higgins, ||,c. 
MhlmPtto. Phone 331

Sil ~

i» oto« s' oo . v" lue'
^Sanford Ave.

5̂* whi“ y » u ~ ^
a car cats you. 

1? y«u less.. GARAGE CO.

Suiitma—Ue pair-

ill LTON’S BARBER SHOP 
113 MajDiolia Avenuo.

8 first class barbers. Special at
tention given ladies and children.

SANFORD DRUG COMPANY 
“The Rexall Store”

Wo make a specialty of our prompt
d quickfilling of prescriptions an 

deliver
Drugs — Soda

quick
livery. *
— Hot Sandwiches

‘ B1M CCL
htn not fhe °wner.”
« r -

WIGHT-CHRISENBEKRY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing, Engraving, 

Embossing. See us first We do 
it. Phone 417-W. R. R. Avenue- 
Commercial Street

PRINTING THAT PLEASES 
Typewriters and Adding Machines.

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY 
001 W. 9th St. W. N. Lumley, Prop.

19—Building-—Contract!*#
JAMJ58 H. ‘COWAN—All kinds of 

Tin and- Sh«et_ MeUl Work. 
Water and Boat 
Avenue and Thl 
phone:11L • * }

At Oak 
Street Tele.

47— Dogs, Cat*, l*et*.
BlU.Ij DOG PUPS FOR SALK
Taoronahhrrrf Krrarh. D mas. «l<l. 

F al l  blnual, |irdl*rr«>. Ill lit- Hlhlioit 
•Istk. IIIOIK, h r n l l t f ,  vIr d m i h . 
Must a f f r r l lo n n lr  |irt>. Krr Ihrm any 
M r a l n i  n f lr r  n uVlurk.
1TOI Park A.vr. t o r .  Ktnns.

78— Offices and Desk Room
ATTRACTIVE rooms to rent for 

stores or offices at Park Ave. 
and Conimurclal Street W. M. 
Young, Owiflr, 208 Park Ave.

OFFICE FOR RENT—in Msiach 
Bldg Apply A. P Connelly «6 

Sons, Magnolia and 2nd.

41)— Poultry and .Supplies
FOR SALE—00 leghorn hens 14 

munths old. $1.59 each, all for 
$80.00. B. T. Tiller, Pnola, Flu.

58— Household Goods

80A—Real Estate Directory
Til RASHER Si GARNER 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance 
112 S. Park Ave., Sanford

IV TIIK CIIICI IT r o i  I1T. Kiev- 
K.ViTII J •>' Iklf'I AI. fTIICDIT, 
s k m i v o i .k  r o i ’N T v , i i d i i i i u .
I V ( ' l l  A M  'KHV .

SVI,VKSTKIl K. WII.SUN, .
VH. _

K1IMA JUNKS uml A1.IIKIIT I.
•I< >NKS. In r liiiHlmnil

T o  tin. ilefemluiUs, Kimuu J oiii'm 
iiii.I lier himl.nn.l Albert I.. Jonta 

It 0|i|iiiirlnK from ilm sworn lull 
<>f eiiniplulnl rik'il heroin that your 
ri'Bpocllvo plui'is o f  ruRldtilicf-s art 
unknuwn and that yen are euili or 
you uvur tho uk «< of twenty-una 
years.

IT IH, TIIKRMFOItK. OIlDKItKD 
Hint you anil euch o f  you do  appear 
on the 2nd .lay o f  AuKiinct. A. D. 
lu.’ fl. to tho l>lll o f  I'ninplitlnt riled

IT IS KUIlTHHIt o l t D B n n n  tlmt 
thin Order o f  Pulillm uon he jiuhllsh- 
* <1 In the Hanford ll.-ruld, a news- 
puner published In Hanford, Hunl- 
nolo County, onco a <vut-k for  fuui 
lo iiseeutlve Wneku.

WITNESS my Iminl .and the seal 
o f  said Circuit Omul at Hanfotu 
I'loilila. tills 3rd da) of July, A. ll 
1020.

(SE A L ) .
V E n o t 'd .A 8 H ,

( ’ ll11,. i'lr,-lilt I’ liul'
Semin.do C o u n t  >. 
Florida.

By V. E DouKlaaa, D. (.' 
MaMoy, W a rlow  & Cuipenter.

(Jilnudo, Fla.
I'ub. July 3-10-17-31-31.

, - ................. - .............. on- iiiiubatill, a ..... . >*f ihe Sim.. |
of Florida, ivluo • addrusi. Is uu . 
h in'ti n:

Ii Is ord Ted Ilia’ you  and oik It (,f 1 
'I 'bem I.. nm sw orn  mu of ; 

( oniplntnt lier.*ia ill. ,| on ,,t i„ 
ibo  ib day of SepiL-n.hei. A l< !
I I lie e t iiio l.o.oir a Kulo |.„v
Ibis t lo io . l11 Illo ( ' .out

11 Is fai l  lie I Ml ,|, I 0,1 i hill 11, |s I 
N.’ liee b"  puldlai.id In Ibo 
Moi nlrt. II II, .VHp .per pm.lislio.t in 
Hanford Hoortool,. i 'o iu k , Eloil.t.i ' 
onoo a a .  ok lor l o i r  . i.u-o, ,,t ,. ;
u-eel< m.

W ll "oH*i Uu Iiuiol nnd seal o f  V 
W Douiila*. i ’ lerli o f  ii,,. <’ ||,-oh |
Court o f  Son,|in.ie I’ounly  at rl.o 
l " " id  I louse l bln Hiih day o f  .Ini, 
A. D l!.2«.

V. E I >01(11. ASS,
o i .rU  of tho i 'Ii . iiU
IHurt.

Hv A. M Weeks.
.. Deputy i.'lerli

H i l ’ FU'IAI, HEAI.)
.Mapulre Voorbls,

A ll  or ney s for  (.'oin pi a I limits.

(tor- j

You Drive It
DUIVR ONE OF OUR C i 
If you wanfc a Joyful af 
ns comfortable ride drive or 
of our anuppy coupes. ,Th« 
are good looking and tlU» 
mighly reliable. Tney will t 
you uuywhere you waat.fe 
nnd bring you back again,' Wp\ 
rent these cars, but yoty jjriv 
thorn tho M’.me as you would 
cur of your own, Riiiii ‘ on, 
of ours; It's cheaper than walk* 
ing.

REEL & SONS
Myrtle and 2nd St. . ■••(

)

FOR SALE—Two K"»olh'c I’nmp 
stoves, like nc4i. Also tunall ice 

chcHt. 911 Kim Ave.

'McCAI.L A  FOX, Real estate in
vestments. Bent buys are among 

our listings. Phone 746.

NEW BED complete $15.00, break
fast .iftt $7.50;ulso contents of 1 

rooms completo $100.00, Apt. 4 
Rose Court.

FOR SALE—Cheap for cash. 2 
good mules, mowing machine, 

other farm tools. P. O. Box 211. 
Phone 3912. • • x

SEE R. C. TISDALE for good buys , 
in Rea) Estate, 236 Meiscb Build-1 

ing.

HI— Wanted To Rent
WANTED — Garage

—Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—Cypress stakes lx l 
four feet tong, pointed one end, 

good for seed bed frames. $8.66 
per thousand f. o. b. ., Partin Bro. 
Wagner. J la . -  ■ ^ ‘

F
_ .  for .large 

tracks also 8 room house with 
garagfc or garage alone. Allright 
in anv part ot Sanford. Notify 
811 4*»lm Ave. Ask for George 
Moofadian.

84— Houses For Sgle

G UP FATHER
vVEtC

: :
(V-

* . SAN LANTA 
- Dot 13. block 7. 50x135 

♦ l^ O O .^ O O  cash 
Balance to suit purchaser 

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION 
615410 First Natidnal Bank Bldg.

•\ f  Phone 7l8■ ---- —  .

IN TIIK  C i n C M T  (D l 'I tT ,  SEV
ENTH JIIIIICIAI. ( l l l t ’ KIT, IN
AND y on  SKMIVOI.K CO UNT).
FI.OHIOA.
IN CHA.Nt'HHV, 

lll!UY T IP P E T T ,
COMPLAINANT,

! -VH-
[.o il  I NO T IP P E T T .

DEFENDANT.
OHUKIl OK PL’ III.ICATION

TO 1.011 INO TIP P E T T , ATI.ANTA, 
UINJflOlA.

You are hsreby  ordored ami re- 
(lulred to  tie and Appear upon tlm 
red <l«y o f  August.  A. D„ 10*0. t>> 
the hill o f  com plaint filed against 
you In the above  atyloU o u n o  anil 
court.

Tho flanford Herald, a newspaper 
publlahod In Sem inole  County, F lo r 
ida. >■ hereby dealgnted as the i 
newspaper In which this order shall 
bn jiuhllahed tor fou r  consecutive

Wit dobs V, E. Douglass. Clerk o f  
said Circuit Court, and tho offio la l 
scul thoruf, this 30th day o f  Juns, 
A. D., ISIS. ■

(HHiAL) ;
’ V. E. DUUOLAHH.

Cierk
' By A. if.  Weeks, D. C. 

Pub. JjHy 3-10*17-14-I t . __________

• N r i lK T 'I T  I ' l l tH T ,  HKMOVTII 
J r i m  iA l ,  I UK I i t . MKWINOf.K 
e 011. NTV, PI,OKI t>A.
IN PH AN CH H l.

NITT F o i l  UIVOHPK 
UMIIEHT Med ILL.

I’OMPI.AI.VAXT.
VH.

1. 11.1. A Mol I ILL.
DEFENDANT.

P I T A  T  I (I V  
TIIK STATU OF FI.OIIIIIA, TO 

I.II.LA N r i i l l .L
IT HlumarltiK from a awern bill of 

i ('<»»«»i>li«lut In IIiIh cause Dial > <»• are 
[ ,i i< nlth'iit o f  a aialp or  eou otr i  n|||.
[ • 1111111 llie H t u i o f  Pli.i bin, that
, .linn resilience .a unknown ami lluil 
, x ,nit- l oxblene.) ubvn him bi'iiiil i.t
I » a x  (Julncy. F le i i ju .

are re<|ulred In be und upp.ai l . i -  
: lure our mild Clieult Court al Man
; lord. Florldn oil the 3 Ih( (lay of 
. AiiaUNt, A. D. 1II28. and (lieu, ami 

I Imre innke answer lo  Un- lull i,f i 
| i ’oinplnllit exhibited naulnsi you l 
I othenvlao a decree pro cnnfusMo wll.

be entered ilka Inst >oli. 
j IT IH D KDEKED That (Ids Clia- 
| Hon bo publlsbed unee a week for 
‘ four eouseeutlVe weeks In Ihe Hall
' lord Ilernld, a neWH|m|mr |iiii>IIhIi - 
I >il in Heiulnole County mid bavlna 
I <> Keueral dlslrlbul Ion i

tVITNEHH My hand and *>ffn-lnl ' 
l aril I of said Circuit Court Ibis iln- | 22nd.day o f  July. A. IT IH2rt I
j i HE A I.)
| V. E. IHH.KILARH.

Clerk o f  7th Judicial 
Circuit Court. Hum I 
mile County. Florida.

By A. M. Weeks. D. O. 
JA8 O. HU AIION.

Kollcltor and o f Counsel 
f o r  Complainant.

BUNGALOW TRAILER 
FOR HAI.E

If you are going on a camping 
trip hero is your opportunity to 
aeoure un outfit, complete with 
lictin, atove, ice bo* and oth«r 
equipment for attaching to your 
car. Call and see it. Will sacri
fice if sold before Monday night. 
2300 Pnlmotto Avenue.

: :

~ ~  r A R r r t l

in ii

A H l  A U L  W E LL?

§ 0

B E p , ’ .V *V  A.

b’.Vvl BBM—
W p

St.;,?.

BY csolly! i Le f t  ne 
T I C K E T  O N  M E  M M S E R  
A N ’ I C o t  T O C I T  i t  a a  i , 

D O N ’ T  M kI o v v  I

B E K

I Br GEORGE McMANUS

k," ■ .j*. — .,

1 1
W * r

f T M i a  I S  A  N I C E  K E T T L B  O P ' 1*

'. . . . . . . . . .  M..

j*. ■ • . •r t ®

f i

*TTTT --3  i

M  ’ »u *V

In San Lanta '■)
Beautiful Stucco j 1

Bungalow ’
TILE D  ROOF, L A R G E  FR O N T POR- )  
CH, PO R TE C O CH E R E  G A R A G E !"; ’ 
S ID E W A L K S , D R IV E W A Y . ’^ j j
Hardwood floors in living room und dining roohu'’'*' ® 
throe bod rooms large closet in oa.-h, h/itit roo itf,! -  
including shower convenient to all Led room s,' 
large kitchen and breakfast nook, inlaid linoleum i« 
kitchen, gas water heater. ' • :

This modern house is complete in every detail. • *

Priced at $11,500.00 with terms to suit'* 
purchaser. v! >

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION
515*516 FIRST N A T L BANK BLDG. h-.i 

PHONE 713 v

jSfcL-

7"r' /•'*. .

■\ r A

1


